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THE CILEV. Military Matters.

VIZ NAVY YARD
TILE NEWS FROM VIRGINIA, AND

ITS EFFECT IN THIS CITY.
Such is the demand of the Navy Department 'on

this yard that rho whole mechanical midlaboring
force WO7O it work yesterday.

Tho 543mtnole, was taken from the dook on
Baturday. She will be ready for sea In s few
days.

iit upensey Sadness, and IndiNnation.
The Town Talk

The laielligence from Mammas, of which our
telegraphic oo!amos make fall mention, created a
depression and terror la this oitysecond to no sin-
gle defeat since the day of Penn, and the news of
the root of Brandywine .

That our array had been broken, OUT troops de-
moralised, our sone, b other., and countrymen
trodden and disgraoed, were matters of which this
dhrehlele need not spook, ro well are they known
end felt in this city, the fionamonereelth, and the
whole North

The sensation Journals of Monday morning—and

The following is a oomplete list of Moms at-
tached to the United States steamship Keystone
State, whieh has just sailed from this port, in the
Ootwrrunent servioe

Commander—Gustavus H Scott.
Lieutenants—Hlward Donaldson, Q. B.

Caldwell.
Assistant Surgeon—J. 0. Babbett..
Aoting Paymaster—Joseph.Eitirtuain
Master—Et 11 Seely.
Acting Muter—Geo. W. Brown.
First Assistant Engineer—Jesse Davis
Second Assistant Engineer—A K Eddowes.
Third Assistant Eaneer—Wm. F.. Virarbarten
Oarpenter—fleng

gt
Philbriok

Gannet--A W. inotilpincthefeat should be sufficient to stigmatise theta as
utterly °slims and oml—recorded the Aral &Olen
at Ball's itun as an immense triumph of our arras,
end labelled the chronicle of our repulse as an
• Immense Union Victory," It was stated that
numerous batteries had been taken by our troops,
and Maausae in the hands of our army

The exultation and ,py consequent upon snob
report was changed into gloom end distress, when,
at ten o'clock, the true state of the matter came
over the wires, and the picture of dead and dying
men portrayed with all the attendant eiroum-
stances of defeat and alarm No melancholy
language oan portray the gloom and disappoint-
ment which eat upon the brows and the tongues of
citizens,

The stoam•sloop San Jacia‘o is -daily waded
at tho navy yard, from the oust of Africa. •` Her
Misers are as follows : Captain, Thos. A. Dorrin ;

lieutenants, Quo W. Young, K. B.-,and L.
A. Bearcislu; surgeon, Mesiersmith ;,pay;
muter, L J. Brown ; midshipman, W. R Batt;
chief engineer, John Farce; assistants, •Wm. 0.
Wheeler, M. Kellog, J. B Bouston, G. W. Hall,
John }Coop, and B. Kavanaugh ; gunner, J. D.
B3orcm ; oarpenter, Wm. F. Leighton; sailmaker,
Q.O Boertun.

COL 4111Afree AURMIM TO MANCS

Ihe Twenty eighth Regiment Penneylvarda Vo-
lunteers, now eroamped at Camp Coleman Oxford
Park, will break up camp about the middle of the
present week. Colonel Geary has received in-
structions from General Scott to proceed to /far
per'sFerri and cross into the valley of the Elbenan-
dock to Join the army under General Patterson.
The rifles ate now being inspected for the
command at the; Bridessburg Arsenal, and immedi-
ately upon their receipt the regiment will take up
its noiroh.

At a quarter part 10 o'olook the first extra news-
paper was lune I from the ofilae of the Svenina•
Bulletin. The oharaoter of the recital left little
doubt of its validity, and the ambiguous wording
seemed to evidence narrations to come still more
astounding. The streets were speedily filled with
hundreds of nervous, pallid °Dims, who spoke in
low, fitful language ot the probable effeot of the
repulse upon the prolongation of the war, the cou-
rage of oursoldiery, and the inhuman exultation
of thqrebels, Bed an epidemic swept over the
olty, otdesolatlon entered into Its houses, or. each
man fellin his heart the fabled death, or any thing
of individtsalorpersonal misfortune occurred, there
might haythireen um, oheerfoiness to light up the
anxious this case, however, it was an

imperilledlttion, which Implied to every Phila-
delphian imperilled home and a Megsiseed
people.

The brightness of the sky seemed suddenly over-,.

out ; the qmok pulsea at the morning beat slowly
and sadly ,;`there was sorrow in every household,
and theetifiote of war came home to our once happypeopieinall their ignominy and acuteness.

Wisheird of a number of oases where weak and
aged citizens fell half lifeless at the first intima-
tion, and many were takento their'beds, under olr-
orunitanies of 'almost hopeless mousy. Through.
out the town, in all public( and private places, °Di-
me were , assembled di musing the charaeter of
affalre. As the day wore away, the trepidation
yielded to tubmissivenees, and finally hope again
rutted, and -the dark brows of the people grew
darker yet with the determination to fag the rebels
punished, and the death of our brothers revenged.

We do not believe that a like feeling ever pre-
vailed In this city before. It was not noisy and
clamorous, ilke that subsequent to the taking of
Fort Sumpter, bat still as the panes before a
storm, and terrible in its very quietness. The
news sp. end over the country. Thousands of ru-
mors were afloat. It was said that Qen. Patterson
and hie army had been routed ; that Washington
was beleaguered; that our whole army had ear-
rendered ; that the rebels of Baltimore were in
arms, and the garrison slain in their quarters;
that Pennsylvania would be invaded within a
week, and Philadelphia made the headquarters of
Beauregard and Davie Aooounts were rife of re-
giments out to pieces that in reality were a hun-
dred miles from the onfliot.

COLON/14 DARES Esonnurr
This ;raiment hes been honorably disoharged by

Gen. Patterson, its term anteing having expired.
The men are expeoted to return' home to Philadel•
phia %Whin a day or two. They will probably
cone back byway of Harrisburg Whether they
will come brims in the face of the preeent aspect of
things in Virginia remains to be seen.

The oolunel having charge of this -regimant'of
cavalry, now forming In the -pity, yesterday're •

calved a despatoh from the Secretary of War, re.
questing him to prepare as speedily as possible for
active service. The regiment, we understand, h,
almost`its full complement of members. A largenumber of horses were inspected yesterday after-
noon, aud purchased for the Government, at a
stable In Filbert street,near Eighth. They aro
probably designed for the use of this regiment.

A 0011PLIMIET TO GIIIYA6, MILLET

sou said that well-known Philadelphians
were In the action, and dead, who were shoulder.
ing their muskets at the moment, in blissful igno-
rance of the battle. Thews rumors were magniaed
as they progressed ; and the fertility of imagine:
lion, when influeneed by strong exeltement, found
Abundant testimony In the nrimber and absurdity
of these rumors.

After a thrill the reason of the people overtook
their fears, and the conolusion was irresistible that
our lose to the retreat, rather than a rout, was at.
tributable to a penis rather than theenemy's cou-
rage. The names of the gallant dead were re-
membered with their virtues, and the living were
sewn* to move away, that the pillows of the im-
mortal dead might be Ailed. If each Man had
spoken his resolve, or put is into type, it might
have been something like this:

"Owing to miserable management on the part
of oesamissiened aims of the Government, to un-
due haste in the advance of our army, influenced
by newspaper generals and clamorous gkolitioiars.
The volunteers have been beaten, and the
battle at Manassas lost. Bet in a time like this
It should be the duty of the loyal people of the
Republic to imitate the example of their patriot
forefathers, and suffer, In this time of defeat, no
pity fears end wimples to shake their faith or
abate their heroism With treason viotortons under
the ahadow of the capital, and our dead oonntrp
mon to tell the story of their murder, let our
hearts be true anti our devotion unfaltering !

"A battle is not a war; a defeat is riot dissolu-
tlon; flight does tot always mean Isawavaloe ; .sad
fear Is 129 W treason, as idle recrimination is open
rehellion.

"The world is looking upon us, its voice /Ames
over the seas; shalt they Hoe our flag go down?
Let usspeak as the dead would appeal to us, could
their murdered spirits appear—forward to Ma-
nasals ! wipe out the memory of this mistake ; let
Richmond and Charleston feel the heel that they
havikupurrell. Retake our fortifications, yea ?aim
our forts, Alt the ftspubilo and America survive,though a whole nation of men give op their lives,
and.blood flows like a river
aWAIN the excitement wee at its height a horn)
attaohed,to, a dray' galloped down Third street,
crowded with people, many of whom barely es-
caped serious lajury. A gentleman whose name
we did not learn, whilereading Tire PreNS bulletin
board was seised with a fit, and fell to the pave-
ment.. He was taken away by his friendt, who
stated that strong excitement had overpowered
him. A number of Bags throughout the town
were draped with crape.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

gcraJrrita Samosa—Judge Allison.--The
Grand Jury made their final presentment yester-
day morning. It is in the usual form, setting
forth the record of their actions during the term.
The number of bills acted on was' eight hundred
and steenty•two ; of these, five hundred and sixty-
two true bills were found, and three hundred and
ten ignored. Judge Allison then proceeded to ex
plain the reason why they had been detained until
yesterdny, u follows •

.
Gaert.ntrxe : On Monday lastwhen informed of

year readiness to enjoin* having concluded your
labors for the term and having declined discharg-
ing you at that tinie, and desired you to assemble
henr this morning, my reason for so doing, as I
then informed you, was that I was in daily antici-
pation of a report by the commission appointed
by the Governor of this Commonwealth to inves-
tigate the alleged• frauds in the furnishing of sup-
plies to the volunteers of our State. This nom-
Lawton, consisting of Evan Rogers, Caleb Cope,
Jacob Fry, Jr., CharlesR Abbott, and Benjamin
R aywood, haver for a number of weeks, been pur.
suing their investigation under the supervision of
the Ron. William Meredith, the Attorney General
of the State.

I had been informed that they had roof:eludedtheir labors, and therefore hoped that before this
we would have beau in possession of whatever
fade, if any, had bean asoertelued by them in sup
port of the charges whiob public rumor bas mad*
against those connected with the furnishing of
elothing and provisions to the gallant men who so
protioptly and patriotioally offered themselves for
the defence of their country.

I have awaited the action of the commission be-
causethey have knowledge, through the 'noonntirg
°Mae at Harrisburg, of all persons who have far-
Wetted supplies, and have scoots to all bills and
vortettere oonneeted therewith, and can therefore
make a thorough examination, which noother in-
vestigating body, not having the same sources of in-
formation, weld eo well mike; and the high ohm
racusr of the oomatiallon, and the gentleman who
in his official capacity supervises the exemioation,
is a sure guarantee that the work will be thorough-
ly and faithfully done.

It facts are allotted kepi/eating persons in the
allegedfrauds, the Attorney General will doubt-
legs tarnish the proper autooritiat in the respective
oonntiis with the Information reeessery to sustain
prosecutions against them, and for this I bay. been
waiting, that I might give the matter in charge toyou, with +nth proOls no would render your action
in the. prorate s prompt and mottle, but not hav-
ing beard from the oommitsion, I presume they
are not yet ready to mane their report, aod do nor
therefore, feel at liberty tokeep you longer In see-
due, becatue of the uncertainty as to the time
when their oonoirtalloat will be given to the pobile.

I must therefore disobarge you from farther at.
tendanoe upon court, after your final presentment
shall have been made, leaving ibis subjoot for the
'potion of some future Creed Jary, should the faota
which may be &weir justify snob nroceedlogs.
I will only add that would hays called your at-
tentiou to this subject at the oommeneenient of
year suslons, bat fur the tint that the Grand Jury
of the District Court of thp United Stateshad the
matter then Roder inveatigation, and it woul4 not
have been reporter me:Wheys instituted a second
examination. of the untie subject, whilst a Grand
Jury sitting in this oify:toml the matter In band,
under the charge Of the judge of the District Court
of the United States. Shortly after the present-
ment bed been made, ibe 60airelea1011 to which I
have referred was appointed, and thus the matter
hes remained until the present time

Da:cacique Couirritararre.---Gountertoit fi'a
on the fdeonanios' Bonk of New Boren, Conn
tiers puts into circulation via the lower portion of
our oily on, fiotarday taat.'!'N young WOLliall woo
"Treated for having paiss4 one of them, and at•
iatoptfag to pea, others of the lame kind. The
not* is well calculated to deeelve, and our oil:loons
should ,beon the look•out foKthem, he principal
Vignette ripreionts'a femais figure seated with on
eagle at heraide, rooting on a globe. Prs the right
aids is iktip Ikrfull sail; on the left an arm with
hattuperralood.-

A number of Philadelphians. who are admirers
of the gallant GeneralB P.Kelley, hays preeented
him withan elegant dress sword and apair of navy
pistols. The weepme were sent to General Kelley
in Western Virgtnia. Upon the soabbard of the
sword is inecribed the following:
"Presented = by the Merchants and Citizens of

Philadelphia to General B •P. Kelley,
Commanding the First Regiment of 'Virginia

Volunteere against the Great
Rebellion of 1861,Conimemarable of his engagement with and total

rout of fifteen hundred.Rebels, at
Philippi, ye— Jane 3, 1881."

Tite.presentation took plaoe by correspondence. '
Themembers of the Corn Bschange pertioipated
largelyin the subteription necessary to purchase
the gifts,the committee being Mears Bush Craig,RitittardPrice, Jr., end John P.Kilgore.

RY.DUCrTION OP BLIAItres.—A resolution has
been adopted by Oommon Oonnoil, requiring a
speolel committee to report an ordinance mincingthe salaries of ail 'officers appointed by Oenuoile
Toe following to a liat of the principal odious, and
the salaries received by them :

Chief Commissioner of Markets $OOOClerk to same 500
Chief Engineer and surveyor 3 000
Eleven Surveyors, $5OO each 5 500
Rae. r,ting Clerk for sem, 800
Draughtsman ' 890
Messenger 500
Chief Commissionerof ilighwhy a 1 500
Two Assistants, at $l,OOO each '2 000
Lioetrea Clerk 1 200
Clerk $BOO, and Messenger $5OO 1 300
Sisperictendent. City ftaitro.d 1 000

•

- ' Girt.- "Superintendent of tairard Estate 1 500
Agent of Girard Estate 1 200
Commissioner of City Property I 500
Chief Engineer Water Works ' 2 500
Register of Water 1 900
Chief Clerk 1 000
Five Permit Clerks, each SBSO 4 260
Four ibapeoters, each $BOO 2 400
Four Purveyors, each 88511 2 800
Two Chief Cletkt of Coueoils, each sk. 200...2,400
Two Assistants, each $1 000.... 2000
Three Messengers, each $BOO 1 800

The Guardians of the Foor have already taken
action as to the reduction of salaries, that of the
elerk of the Board having been reduced $2OO A
committee has been appointed to report upon the
reduction of other solarise.

TwENTS-ElOnlit RZOTIIINT, CDL. GEARY,
Matt MAkcarva ORDEN —Tote regiment, which
for the peat three or four weeks has been wimp-
ed at Oxford Pal k, has been ordered by Secretary
Cameron to march, without an bones delay, for
the seat of war, in the valley of the Shenandoah,
to join the line ander actomand et General Patter-
son Tee great state of forwardness of this regi-
ment, and prompt manner in which Its organise•
tion has been ("artist' to oomptetion, have no doubt
had their Influence upon the Secretary of War, in
thus calling upon the colonel in our present emer-
gency, feeling o3nfident that the can will be
promptly met; they now only wait to be armed
before prooeeding to the scene of tha.eontliet, and
those have been ordered to be tarnished them with
the least possible delay.. -

A SsOxssioxisr ix TROUBLE.—Yesterday
afternoon, about two o'clock, when the sad news
was being received In relation to the repulse of oartroops In Virginia, a pavan etood in front of a
hetet on Market street, and in severe terms de-
nounced the fight for the Uolon, and expressed his
joy at the victory of the rebels. Hardly had the
words escaped his month when a gentleman chits-
tiled him, by planting a terrible blow upon bus
face, completely tumbling " &owl" into the gut-
ter,'at the same time telling him to be more care-
ful as to his language, when thousands of our
troopw lay bleeding upon the field.

KICKED BY ♦ Hoftst.—A boy eleven years
of age, a son of Mr. Tltowas Waretn, wasktoked
by a horse, in the lower partof the oity, yesterdaymorniog, and very badly bort.

TIM SOUTHERN REBELLION AND RUB/ILAN
Wan —To-night at the Aseembly Rooms an anon-
rate diagram, 20 feet square, will be presented,showing the position of both armies in tho vioinity
of Manassas Junction previous to the battle of
Bull's Run ; also, several new coenes of the war.

Ponca CABE9.—Yesterday morning a man
Wu muted at Fourth and Christian streets,
while in the sot of leaving a dwelling with a lot of
olothes he bad stolen. The scamp was sent to
prison by Alderman Dallas.

A woman named Ann Quinlan was oommltted by
the same magistrate, upon the charge of stealing
a lot of wash clothes from Twelfth and Bhippen
streets.

A Thrilling Incident.
On Saturday afternoon as the Btaten Island

ferryboat Southfield was on her down trip at 6
o'elook,and when about one mile below Governor's
Island, a little boy, aged about three years, son of
Mr. J. H. Watson, who resides at No. 87-First-
place, Brooklyn, fell overboard from the upper
desk. He was in charge of his sister, aged twelveor fourteen, and 'wise acoompanied by a brother,
aged about eight. They were going to Clifton to
visit some friends. The little fellow was sitting on
the lower rope •f the guard, near the pilot house
aft. A woman who bad dales (or sale wished topen with her basket, and as he was making room
for her, he lost hie beige°e and went aver.

A scream of horror earns from all who saw it,
and the Eater and brother were well nigh para-
lysed with fright. A gentleman who sat neer hur-
ried to the pilot haute, and notified the man at the
helm, a child overboard !" In an instant the bell
clanged in the engineer's room, wheels and rudders
were reversed, the pilot hastened to the other
pilothouse, and the boat went baok.with all speed,following the wake she had jag left A steamboat
was seen coming down the bay and oroashsg ourtack about a half mile off, at about the point where
the child went over .

Every effort was made to rival them to atop, aboutupon shout went over the water from a hundred
wines, and hats and handkerchiefs were used with
a downward movement ; but, strange to say, It
was interpreted to be what It did 7111 C resemble,
and these signs of warning and distress were an-
swered by cheers and the waving of handkerchiefs.Thiswas Lilowed by a loud moan of disappoint-
ment, and ones of, "There, they have run
over him !" All hope cf saving the boy seemed
to be stifled, but the returning boat kept on,
foaling her way cautiously, when presently a
little bat was dettoried, and then a little body,
stiff, buoyant, and facie upward.

A thrill ofhopeful expectation of a rescue was
felt by the hundred anxious passengers " There
he is !" " There ho Is!" "Sleek up!" "Stop
her The pilot sounded his bell to stow the en-
gines, when a tail, spare man was seen divesting
nimvelf of het, ooat ;vest, and boot( He dropped
Dimwit"from the upper to the lowerforward deck ;

.rantoverthe guards, hung down by his hands,
and droppedintothe water jut as the boat was
about oonthig in oontaot with the body. She had a
•little too much headway, and *ries were beard on
all aides: "They, will be struck by the wheel!!''
" Stop her!"

Sure enough, they would have been struck, but,
with wonderful presence of mind, the-gentlemanJetta under the wheel, and come up near the stern
with the boy in his arms Life-preservers werethrowliover and a small boat was lowered. - Thegentleman seised the latter with one hand, laid
the boy in with the other, got in Mullett, and corn;
manned at once to roll and rub him. Presently.they were taken on board ; the child was beard to.cry, and the glad news, " He is alive!" 't He willbogeyed !" went from mouth to mouth, until every
thee be‘med with a smile of intense satiaftention

The sister and brother came forward exalted and
in tears They assisted to divest him of his
drenched clothing; a blanket was brought, in
which be was wrapped, and the efforts to reenact-
tate were diligently pushed. Oae gentleman took
from his wallet a newspaper slip containing
printed directions. by E hierisan, for resuscitating
a drowned parson When the boat arrived at
Qattrantlue landing, the body was taken to the
residence of the Health Other, where Dr. Gann
and the other health ctll3or, with the ladies In the
house, gave proper attention to the little sufferer

' Word-was immediately sent to friends at Olitton,
and the parents were telegraphed to Brooklyn
They arrived between eight and nine o'clock, and
found that all was well. The child was restored
to conatotounew, and his chief oomplaint was thus
expressed" Papa, / fell is water and (oat my
hat " It was with mash difficulty that the bra,e
man who portliest his own life to save thls lit-
tie fellowscaldbe Induced to give his owe ; but
the impropriety of his keeping it from the know-
ledge of the parents was so urged upon him that
he finally wrote his addrase on a card. for Itte.siet
ter, with a request not to show it exempt to-:barparents. It transpired, however, at the landing,that this noble dead Was performed by ()apt. W.Ritttodie.—Nate York Times.

Parar..ltzarpr.. 7A.- yours girl, the daughter
of PoHoman Amon, of the Ninth ward, who was
aosidantally ,shot near Teeth;sod Areh streiti
with a toy aisnoon, tome days ,ulDge, dted. at , the
Peonsylranlit Hoopital of' liOr 'Wallas yesterday
morning.. The, coroner will hold 4D blvadllitakra
to-day,

• •

, Preserving the Health of Moldier'. New YOrk Stook
, INFORTANT 111061311T105111 OF ?$I LENT 1116.WITAAT lllBll7

oolltrulatost.MO 11 9.6a'81 res.-.4p0
I'oo U 80'81 coup. --:

The /army Sanitary Oommission have prepared trial do .. .-.60
a cumber of suggestions to the Mom and men of from tf, 1.14 74 10 1.7pri c e terker05 .....1.061
our armies. attention to which, they believe, will aiwi _Tit so 3 y.or_on

onl id+ '6O. ANbe very serviceable is mitintnaning their health Iwo iR• ist*red bdcel
arid usofalneee. Whet is of use to our army la of road _ _souo Tone es 'IV -...:.08

interest to every Mall and woman ill the Colizari; two 'l to' ~ ..._, _, sag
toxo3,,Vlrslara Eit erahansvdethseeepe do -

...-.411("lar luin °Bte 'r 'einterest otf iltehet Sanitary in as°Bm mintia laillh°sign son Georgiaata..,....:66
they give to civilians ourlona glimpses of the every jr,lo° ;1 1P61,1143Art5;67,::
day lifeof the soldier. For this reason we entreat DID) do—.--HAsoon . do--. 410.0here a portion of these " auggeetions . 2000 do- .

. 443(
FOOD. WO Mo 6a fa li & 9 J_6o

.2311 Loalcana PI 6i,..../31‘
The articles of food, says the report. composing mos !,, y lift 7,06 4, meg

therations Issued by the Hotted States Sommureetry 3010 Pf YCan g te_. pa -

Department, have been proved, by sound expo•i 1000 Lied ft. lstmtlt -.FM
rienoo, to be those best calculated for the food of /11,.44:13t.v,C4,,ti=p, .
the soldier. refs. Y. Central it.... Vl'
, The amount allowed for each man is greater In, 100 d0.......- odo 77A

quantity than the similar allowance for any Ea- , 100 Ens dgiz-o-a -0110 1pairopean soldier. If he understands hie duties and ;Bo do. -....-OM
manages well, any commissary of subeloteaee oan Ito Harlem It----,JIM
save tram fifteen to thirty per oent out of the Tit- i /Q° 11°---- 'll/3/ctins tarnished by Government, and with the Tao- il2 4:--"7:---it,„ney thus saved fresh vegetables, batter, milk, tto , 200 Harlem R pr .ef.-......01tj
may be procured.

When the surgeon, oonsiders it "necessary for New York Markets-Yesterday.
the healthof the-troops the commanding officer, 'terms are quiet at $6 x73( for Pots and Re 71 for
on hie recommendation, may order Issues, of fresh , re_a' lll,1 onnADlrrl9l,l4-The market for eitlit • 111,r d Weatemvegetables, piekled,onteng. sour kraut, or wolaldlest I Flour is .wi haat in.oortant eh,nre, with a mode, tewith an extra quantity 01 rice end vinegar."bcsiurse doins. The P &forare 9DObbla at Et4•41 /0 for

.(Army Regalatiooe, paragraph 1,079 ) ' euverfineMate.$4.2584 deferextradtate,Bll too . o -tor
Deaden:ad vegetables and dried apples may bo i no., fine s iqhjian.. 1nd•• na. tibtp. lowa, ho Ile asrs

rib lal nor/ on limiter authorirg - . . ' , so 6 60 torextra do insludi us shiptourr orange ofrop , d-
-1 h-no Ohio at a 4 Web, and trade brands of doat (ISMWhoa the . rations finale ed for tbe troops are *a.m.

damaged, or in any way unfit for nee, the drmy .r /whim Flouis quiet awl unchanged with ago% coo
.itegnlatierte require the commanding cnieer to ap- lo'ihttlot1!fi slbr i,'Oe: iOmi„:;,.7r0 1i.e..13,:,: aril e 0 :AgriVe -.1,1T.,,Ipoint at. Scald of Survey," composed of comp,- to • n. $709 tor Petersburg city, and 4764 for Rich-
tent cfileeis, by which they , may bo o)nderied, in ; mead ait7
which case .good

nt
povlsionS are - issued in their t.l4nadota Moor is quiet volt sal-a of 809 bbls st

ti t4sbratir superfine
, and Of soar for the Tau's ofstead. (Par 926 )

Soldiers ,should always eat at regular hours, as 1 'CYO Flow' is dull with emallksies at $2 60c3 611 for the
far as the exigent:doe of service permit. 'Neglect of I ra 6l!'lifi4l9 1.. 1" .111Pte.r t; 1- 84" ~.,,te J.,.0e7 a t 82,7662.86,,regular hours for made tends to disorder the di- , Bouldrwine Aria 06..piinonsons.815 -
geetion, and to invite diarrhoea i Wheat le ei,e aotivr. bat witho u t material change ;

coons. 1 al ea 1004°bushels a. 9611960 for Milwaukee Cl.,b :11X101.11 for amber lawn; Ili for ohoioe winter red Western ;

Each company should have its regularly detailed ' and /Me for white Indiana.
cook and assistant, who should always, on a march, wile= .:t moderate demand, with gales of 10,000 bus
be allowed to ride in one of the wagons,-:when Bat lay is duli at flaW69o.Ipraotioable, inasmuch as their services are more (late are quiet and steedv at 27081 c for Jarmo-, Dela-
nooses/ay for thee -health of the men than in the r oarre akr=tualZ,lvirtzga;2leal° far Canada 'and 32ggS"

rooks, and they are often required to cook, at night Corn is in lair reque.st.but prises are without sasen-the rations for the next day, whilst the men, are' Hat altrrtltion ; sale. 75 00 hushels at sorsa:. for new
sleeping The men should always willingly procure nry x,tl7f,,7;° ;0 1;1r di jil I.:al?,wn°l?fViclib;,,-;,,wood and water tor the cooks, whether detailed for tso bbant $l3 s7A for TWIN and gUrforarlMe. Beef);
each service or otherwise. rot. with antes 60 Mee at $205 Si) for eountty loses t

tot 60 for country. orin.e ; 116w10150 for repacked
isstern, and ario isool Izo for extra mote. flyer hamsare swat end unehanied. •Cut M414ta are dull ai isfp6ofor name, and 43A04X° for ahouldora Lard la quiet,:;With 46106 of 360 towns and Olds 213 Sotto.

xchange—Daly 22.
OARD

OOOICING
On this heed the report quotes from GeneralScott, who says :

Bread and soup are the great lteme of a sol.
diet's diet in every situation ; ;to make them well
is, therefore, an essential part of his instruotion.
Those great scourges of a comp life, the scurvy and
diartheel, more frequently result from a want of
skill in cooking-than from thebadness of the ra-
tion, or from any other cause whatever. °Bleiers
in oommand, and, more imMediately, regimental
offloers, will, therefore. give a striot attention to
this vital branch of interior economy"

The neat mode of ooakiml fresh meat Is to make
a stew of It, with the addition of snob vegetables
es can be obtained. It may also be boiled but
roaating, broiling, or frying in ("amp are will:total
and unhealthy modes of cooking.

"ID anterior barracks the company of meat
.felt the kitchen dally t and intpeot the kettles.

The commanding officer, of the post orregiment will make, frequent inepeotionS of thekitchens and messes. * • * Thegreatest care
will be observed in washing and scouring the cook-
ing utensils ; those made of brass or copper should
be lined with tin. = * * The bread must bethoroughly baked, and not eatent.until.it is Gold.
The soup must be boiled at least five house, andthe vegetables always cooked mutnoiently to beperfectly soft and digestible." '(firgulations, par.
111, 112, 113.) Medical officers should frtquently
examine the articles of food issued to the men,
spent and taste it when puked, aria scrutinise the
goodness of the cooking, and the condition,u to
safety and oleatallusi'of cooking utensils "

We may add that in the United States-navy,the ship's nook reports daily to the ship's surgeon
when ne baa his coppers cleaned out ; and it is the
duty of the surgeon thereupon to go immediately
and make a clue inspection of the galley and its
appurte.naneee. TS ts usual for him to wear a
waste cotton glove on this inspecting tour ; and if,in rubbing this along the inside of the coppere and
other vessels, it should chance to become in the
slightest degree soiled, the unlneky (took would
subject himself to punishment In like manner
the first lieutenant inspects the mess cheats and
mesa utensils every' day of M' toto see-that
the mess cooks keep everything pure end °lean.'
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MEMEIMi
Ts* Wan Exorrnitaxr.—Yesterday the nity,was

thrown into an, intenTe state of enoitement by the
startling news froni Virginia. Thigd street was the
great centre of attraction to the seekere after never
Extra newspapers were as much in demandas the ele-
gant and comfortable garments manufactured at the
one-prise s:ft establishment of Granville macs, oca
Chest. ut street. Gifts of use, oinanient, and beauty,
presented to purchasers. , „ •

kluaraatv CLOUTING —The gubjoot of military
clothing absorbed much attention tn. England and
France during the Crimean and Italian wale. arid very
many,improvements were made. This important de-
partment ofmilitary suppliegbast:mused more,comment
Mtn any other daring the present war. Sal great re- .
forms have been made. Thewin-kwern firm ofRook-hill k, _Wilson, ?toe.= and 1305 Chwitnut area. above
Bixtn, have devoted much attention to the manufacture
of militaryclothing, and they now have aregiment of
gutters and sewers engaged in filling large (warrants for
army uniforms: The firm avail themselves of all the
improvement' that have been made' in their line, and
ths armfort of-the soldier is enhanced, and hisappear-
arose is improved thereby.

PELI.L.L.IMLYALIA .HGAILP 4WAitii

9►M.L.RRA4. witvitrut Maw's.##° '*l4.4ljetTlati tit Co me- M

I,STTEIt BAGS
dt iAs Ofclionte Er.tharites, Ptilijachapiust -

ably Estannic., Rowland ----.—.lAwernool, Jnly 26Map Tuscarora. Ounierr tavenpoot, seenBrig Queen Ember, ( Curd—. -
port Spatz. moonsehr wan. ihelnut K€ngston,Ja moon

SALLIES CIF THE OBESE STEAMERS.
• 'FROM THE UNITED STATES. •

SHIPS MMUS - rap mare
Canadc 'Boston —Liverpool 94easonts ----New York—Bambara----.(.3 Weistungtoo—liew York_ tAversool— —.July 97AsiaYork Lave rpool--.—. July se
•Gla•gow— ew V ork_ e !pool us IMAUI& Hoston—LlTS Aug 7Bieloen ........New York—firemen Aug 7Teutonis A 9 10FROSI 13994.01•11.SHIPS LiSslrs Vol neveArm ILS Galway—Boston —.July 6New Soothatustsn—New work... —July lb
Blessow ....Liverpool—JUlN' York /0
Arabia +orpo 1— Lioewn..,..----July
Pra,.oe Aiwa Oalway_New York—...._ a4 ......4j 16BUT UMPl ...Honthatoptrm —No w
lV of Saltimoie ...New ork_Liverpool.--i—.—Aule
ninon Liverpool—New
Tentonia.—Sonthempton_Now
Fajta ISOU tnampton— DI ow York JARS 4

•

The California MattSteamers sail from Mew York onthg andelst attach month.
The Havana Steamersleave New Yorkon the in, ith.11th.17th. and 77th ofeach month.

• lITRORG DRIIIB.
Spirits should only be issued to the men after

unusual exertion, fatigue, or exposure, and on the
dlooretion of the surgeon

Those men who drink spirits habitually, or who
commit excess in its use, are the first to fail when
strength and endurance are reqaired, and they are
lees likely to TCOOTOi from wounds and injuries.

CAXPB
Eroept when impossible for military reasons, the

site of a vamp should be selected for the dryness of
its sail, its proximity to fresh water of goad quality,and shelter from high winds. It should be on a
slight declivity, in order to facilitate drainage,
and not In the vicinity of swamps or stagnantwater.

A trench at least eighteen Inches deep should be
dog around each lent, to secure dryness, and these
should lead Into other mains or gutters, by which
the water will be conduoted sway from the tents.

The tenter for the men ehoeld be placed as far
from each other se the "Regulations" and the di-
mensions of the camp permit (never less than two
pica:); crowding is always injurious to health.
(Regulations, p. b08) No refuse. slope,or excre-
ment should be allowed to be deposited-in, the
trenches for drainage around the tents Each tent
eboold be thoroughly swept out daily, and the
ineterials used for bedding aired and sunned, if
possible; the enures should be raised freely at its
base. and it should be kept open as much as pose,ble during the day time, in dry weather, in order
to secureventilation, for tents aimitoble-to-beconievery unhealthy if not oontrimirtly And thoroughly
aired
Tifrietentilation :should also be secured at night,
hy opening and raising the base of the tent to as
great an extent as the weather will permit.

A 4 A HINZ INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP. PHILLADELPIILL. July 23, 1861.

211:751 15.115E6 --.t51 -3ITN . 5Ram
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ARRIVED.
Dark White Wing, Killing. from Porto Cabello lothJuts, with coffee to John Hallett& Co. Left brigs Caa-

ter. (Harman, Johnson. from • Denmark for HounbnitJohanna, (German, Emits in. from Bambara. tThomas; lota Alfred, Trucks , from Li eer.oot, yam g
orders. At L.aanayra•Jely 2 ear. Rowena. Wilson;
brigs Pilot Flabll*, 158 d.ane Ida, both rro t er,: t entfobitadet.pate. arrived July 3. Janelire. *eased, the standaof
ktombraeo-)poke tea ship -Asia. 1 major-

, to nil
JllO6 El 11 for 1.0174011. V1:111011.HOIS was ..141 Inawereunsettled state. Tout. :pilot from boat batten, off
Panartalt.o. Island,at 11-A DI Settgrday,___Juty

Eng Jacob Hoot. Thompson, from Wilmington, Del.Bohr Wrath 'sod,Holmes, 3 days frontßaltftners,
with salt to captain

Bohr Friendship, Skinner, 4 days from Baltimore,
withsalt to captain.

Soto. tJ F Yuan', Packard. 1 day from New York, in
twitter to captain.

Pehr Mary. Hendrickson, 1 day from Odense Del.
with wheat to hut L heal?& Co

both Pearl. Lon J ass from Lewes, Del, with wheat
to .Isa Lflrwley & Co. •

Fehr Joseph Banat., Prorton 10 days from St N
BL with 'Abaci to E AReinder & Co.nicht A Mattshtp. BIOXILOV.Iday from Marnoha, Del,emu wheat to Jas Barran &don,

CAMP Lift I
No more that five men should ever be allowed

to sleep in a common army tent of the kind moat
commonly in rise

Time men should sleep in their shirts and draw-ers, removing the shoes, stockings, and outer
clothing, except when absolutely impracticable.
Bleeping In the clothes is never so refreshing, and
is absolutely unhealthy.

Camp fires should be allowed whenever admissi-
ble ; they are useful for purifying the air, for pre-
venting annoyance from insects. for drying cloth-
ing. and for security against chilliness during the
night.

The underclothing should be washed and tho-
roughly dried once a week. '

The men should bathe, or wash the whole body
with water, at least ones a week,and oftener when
practicable. but the feet should be bathed daily,and the stockings washed whenever soiled.

021 Till Litton

BohrL & R South,Saab, from Boston, to ballast toRepplier& bro.
Soar Complete. Bradley, 3 days trout Vienna. Md.with Incrib.r to J W Bacon.
bvbr Omega, Taylor 3 days from Vienne, Md. withship timber to J W Bacon.
elobr john Cooper. 8 days from Vienna. Bid,

with ably timber to J W nagot. • •

Sour Star. Crowell, from SwoonBohr Jaw S Moore. Bartolett. from Boston. er
Behr H.P Simmons.Ketcham from Boston. •
Beer Horn Oi it ten. Smith, from flew tivdford.Bohr Minnesota. baker. from Egg Harbor.Kota Ocean Wave, Pnos, from Sontoiry.
Bohr Chtrlotte Williams,Cowing. from Browidenota
Bohr nave., r• tows. from Hyatt/or.
Boar Chicano. Viingi der. from Nall River. •
Bohr CL Vandevoort. Wtots. from Neve York.
Steamer Co cord Norman, 24 hours from flew York,w.th mdse to.W m Baud dt•Co.

Take °owls] care of the feet Bathe them every
night before sleeping, not in the morning. 8016ot
a oboe of stoat, *oft leather, with a broad sole and
low heel.

:teemer New York. Hunter, Zi.tionts from-New York,
With mdse to Wm Y Clyde.ru BACK—Yne soar Jane N Baker. Band, Deno.June lath for Key West, pet bark !Motley eveningthaving encountered a tern6o hurricane in the Golfetrearn. Loat main boom and mainsail. and suateined
other dsinesm

Prefer woollen seeks. if the feet begin to chafe.
rub the woke with common soap where they come
in contact with the sore places.

An old soldier drinks and eats as little as poi.
eible whilst marching. The recruit, on the con-
trary, is continually munching the mutants of his
haversack, and using his canteen; it is a bad
habit, and causesmore suffering in the end.

The oommencement of the day's march should
be'prompt. Nothing tires tuen.eo mud' as hangingaround a camp, waiting for the ward to start.

It is a great comfort to the men to halt for ten
or fifteen minutes at the end of the first half hour ;
many, about this time, require to attend to the
calls ofbature. After ils, there should be a halt
of ten or fifteen minutes at the end of every hour,with a rest of twenty minutes in the middle of the
dayfor lunch. A longer bait than this stiffens themen, and renders subsequent• marching diffieult.
The best rule Is to get through the day's mares,
and rest in camp, ifpossible, by two o'clock P

The best pace to adopt, in marching, is from
ninety to one hundred Steps (of twenty eight
inches) to the minute ; this will give a rate of
from two and a half to two and threeluartermiles to the hour.

CLEANED.Bark Roanoke, Thompson, Bab %and a market, RBunnell.

1113=111
The proper position to wbioh to plisse a wounded

or fainting man is flat upon btu back, with the head
very slightly raised.

The most urgent want of a wounded man Is wa-
ter; if aoanteenor cup is not at hand, bring it in a
hat orany available vessel.

As a rule, oats, even when extensive, are lees
dangerous to life than they seem ; the contrary la
true of bayonet and bullet wounds.

Whenever blood is flowing freely from a wound
by eptrts or jets there is immediate danger, and, if
the wound to situated in one of the limbs, a stout
handkerotdef or band should be promptly tied
loosely around it, between the wound and the
heart; a drum stick, bayonet, ramrod, or jack-knife is to be then inserted between the akin and
the bandage, and twisted around until the strap-
gelation of the limb atop the flow of blood, and it
should be held thus until the surgeon arrive,.

In a lees urgent case, or where the wound Isdifferently situated, pressure applied directly to
its surface, and kept up steadily, will often save
life

Two Union Men Rung in Missouri
81, CHAItI.3B, Al° ?July 21.—8 y train to day we

have confirmation of the report that Colonel BenSharpe. of Montgomery actuary, and Lleatt Jaeger;
of the Federal forces, were wounded bythe rebels;
and subsequently hung. Lieut. Jaeger, who had
been wououed in the arm a day or two previouslyby the Secessionists, near Wellsville, was beingtaken by Col Sharpe to the latter's home in a
buggy, wheo they were fired upon by parties con-
cealed in the buebee by the roadside. Col. S. was
severely wounded in the back. Their horse, takingfright, ran to Martinsburg, where they were soon
afterwards overtaken by a party of mounted rebels,and, in spite of their entreaties that their lives
might be spared, they were both taken oat and

B.
Colonel Sharpe was captain of the Mountaineer

Borne Guards, a prominent lawyer of Danville,and
formerly a State Senator.

Philadelphia Cattle market.
L'r 22, 1861.

The offerings of Beef Cattle reach 1 805 head,
nearly all of whiob were disposed of tbii week, at
full rates, ranging from $7 to $9 the 100 lbe. The
fallowing are the particulars et the,sales

20 J.Abrams. Obio. at 811.10e9
29 John 10nd0r9613. OM.. 8808 'b.
60 Nletatomd & Casr• climate, 6809M Kimble & Kirk, Ch•wer county. 1700.St Kammer . Ohio, gated ao.76 Jae. feleFilleo.,Ohm•lo474 P. H8t61011.7 Ohio. sBeB 78.bioPast. b .1in .. *Rea 60.66 cojall..' o• $7. 1/408.60_.68 J.eeleotnridee. dlino 111008-6°'1701 Mooney &.iiralth, Ohio, 0808,726 1602ftmeerig 171408 60.op !Lorin & if 08044 ellhettner & Uclo, $77.6006.60.130

J. & Chem. • en. Sylvania $7.6008•Amall, ohm etime 6o£9 Chandler& • 101 ander Chester twenty. $ 709.18 1bora 44 tarok lam!. CO• et r co.. t. 17400660.34 ltementice it Westmoreland, oace.26.lal Smith & Baser, o. 1708.30 ,14. rams. Ohm. 1184480 17 ()won came vivo $7.6 08.10
16 Verliatton.Sbeeter eocietr $Bl3OOO,

L3O A1041090 & Oh 0. 41508.50.
1146 ttelruiater & Brother. Ohio 17.600800.

The 'sale. of Cows were silty, a $2O to $3O eachfor Bpringere. and $33 to 140for hitleh Cows.
About 1.500 flogs were . 11...red 9001 told,

o'nding 1,093at Initiori;al $4 75 told for stiff and
tom fed, sad 380,at the Ave. tie, at 15x8 the net
100 Itts. Tie 'demand was brisk, and prices bet;

Of Bleep, about 3,000 ware sold at 6a7e. per lb.
net, waion is an advance.

&Brig Abbott Lawrenoe, Futter. Boston, N Sturtevant
Bng Jacob DAIL.,Thompson, Key West, Tylsr, Stone

& Co.
Soar Ar_ras Eye, Niekertyon. Key West, do
Sohr 8 J Orient, Psalm, CommerMal Point, do
Sour 0 A Beeksoher. Stubbs, xrisidsd, & W Walsh.Bohr Rebeoos, fosses. Jer.ey City. J Hammond.Behr Star, Crowes, Marblenead, 11 Sturtevant & Co.sohr H P 8L1311310=1, Keto6llll3, Sefton, Costner, Stick-nay & Wallin/IrmoOW11'04:684 Wave. Price, Roxbury. A udenrred&CoBohr Übe Cott* Wittman, Gomm'. Proviaet.oe. do

& Sonr Ontario, Vangitder, Folly Lamson,B MimesCo.
t3ohr C L Vandevoort, Wiokz, Providenoe, Sizudokson

& Glover.
Bohr J Halton, Babooolg, Salem, A Sturtevant & Co.Boer hgvharge. ital. Sowell, doBobr n Co.dory. Baboook. Boston, 130
tahr L & R Smith. smith. Beverly, Berslier & Bro.
t.ohi r A Coitus. Bolo*,Saugus. Bancroft, Lewis B. Co.Steamer J 8 Shriver, Dengue. Baltimore. A tovesar.

(Correepondenoe of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LAZAR RT TO, July V.1861.We detained to-der the brig Alfred from port anPrince. I+4Bd-with orgies, &o. The captain died at seaon the 7th most. at ea 79 TA. vessel is in °barge of sot-

' nig osptain Deer. We wild probably only detain heruntil perfectly cleansed. which will be done in• nay ortwo. 'there 11no 530105.5 aboard at this tune.
D. R. B.

IT TZLISZJIPIL. •

(Correspondence of the Preis.
flaw loss.. July ti.Arrived. ship Dortaani, from bluelds; brig Vermont,

from Cardenas. .-.. .
Bszarsross. July Z'The Jun boat Albatross reporta tee Ong goats Rios,

from rnilade.phia for /levees. Miumutad on the 110,
and would sat blot to Philssleyois. IheAlestmes tissl
to clears* twoens's, one Lem Galveston and the otherfrom tat:Weston.

(Corterpowlenoe ofThegreas.HAltlf YteCAL J11.Fifteen boats left herethis mornins. lemon and con-
signedan follows:

Captain roller, rye. too. to Humphrey.. Hoffman inWright; J r direr Thompeon• I.mbar tonavy yarn; Cer line McConkey. o d railroad iron and bora. iron to AH Thorn; Colll=6looend Comibtation• ettuuttuous oost,and Norte liter, lumber to •••• ilnungtorq eaturnoi• • oat
Cu- No 20 oust to &Piton; Ramsey & Tomuumon son T& Franklin. Lebigh Vats, cosi to new Vow.; Iletwoort.
Ann. R & lM OreinoDPtrobaker, C J untoaker, ePlus Ultra, and JA

tt-
Whitney.oust to Delaware City.

(Correspondence of tee Primo
Ithit.l)ll4o.July 19.The tottolvinboat. from the Union Canal pastwrlnto

the ElohoyM illCans/ to dav, bound to Plusadetplua, la-den and ommotneo as lolwarm
1 Darter, lumber to Retate,_Nalvd & Co; Towers. grain

to Cuo.mana new:, Yankee Traveller, 'nue.. to nor.
cross & Sheets; CII Tinsman lumber to Wu, C Lloyd;
JCm. Ptdler, t .wP Duaeony k. sung; 91 Humes. ii ,al,ll&o. to A U %tell; Aimehet or. Allan. tumour to R WAdante. new

ittlifttOßANDA.
'Elan wish* Beaton, Clooker, hence, amved et NewYOt 2lst i4.et.
binainshlP. Chan Ilimbury. for Aspinwall. milledfrogn, Plow York last roar.abip 's onavnaa, Julius. from Liviirpool for l'hilaael-anis, was !WI, ea ltin mat lat 4154. long 44.
thin( n ku.sier brown, senor,. arrayed at Salem90thlast .fit.

rith
brig S Tlou•stonAampher. Minim, was at Brubadoes

k Una
that, aitra•

libniota, Tibbetts, helm., arrived st Wiwasset
16th lust.

noble Lewis Chesier.Bontersi J H Burnett, Ireland,
Aisx-oder Heoderwri. / F .Randolpn, !bider. /to
'anus r ose. burgess, Beatles+. Law'nlectiaan. and(grace Oirdler.Ciark. hectic, arrival/at Boson 2104.1 tBohr sersobel, Budesfl. Ann •11 Cahoon. 'Nowell,
sod elm tantebhaw. &haw, clearedat Bostoa bath ituit.
lor POiladelphis.

Bohm Gov Barton. Winsmote. and J H I tronp, Cot-
son. hence. arrived at Boston list mat.

boor Cnsoi, benear, hence, arrived at Salem Slat loot.Bohr John UnMo. Foster, clea.ed at ((mem 19thinst. for Flulalelptlia.
bolt! George L Green. Cobb, from Boston for Phila-doipara. put into (Newport 191h inst. with loss of back

star. • &vim. sum boat demagog, bar ciontaot w brighio Glands, toc, and ic, which lost .Ibount and all herfore/neon- •
ISobr Nrthl itolrnee, Hewitt. Sonia, strived at Provi-

donor l9tu inst.
betas Cordell% Newkirk, Higbee. laanzuth .Wtlletkr.Parsons. and t It I.:orson, utle4. from eta-

Jew thin trot. for Pltti.deiphos
fobt Antalsa. Coraers.sarted from Balsa% loth- lint.for Yhtbict,ipth.rt.
eofir t. k Lewis, York. kenos. arrived at Portlandnib lost.
Bohr C Loeser, Laws. hence, arrived at Portsmouth19‘.. IRS 4Cont. •oSweet, and8 E Bader. Ilene*, arrived

at Newbury wort 19th ice'.
Boor V% m .outer. Xavnef, hoot.' for Boston.at NewYork Mt ins
atevrners Thomas Sparks. Green. Taeony, Ely. andIron.lnea. Vsnververr, h•ooe. calved at flew York,ea.eiday.

VAJAD ritiNTING, pan .altD thila22/11 IN
the Mts. at 34 Ilanta TIIIW lirraat.

811, 1,41RAD PRINTII IIO, Beat and CaSlllO•St
.0111. st34 South THIRD etroet.

PAMFIWET PRINTLNO, wad every other dumartlP-
tiOn of Print:lU. of Um mat atmenor quality. at thii_
most roman/iota rams. at HMGWALT as ilsowars:Draxikl'e *4 Rota YIELDStreit telki4i

.N°TIOE TO BIDDRItSI'OR FORNISti-
ING MATERIALV FOR ARMY rLATHING

0111/JOE Of ARMY CLOYIIII4O APREQUIP • oi,)
' , Corner Hower • end Meroer sire.%

Num Yortg. July 13;1361My advertisement of the 6th instant, tor promote forfurnutdog materiels for Aim, Clothing, is so modified
rie to rromve bids f..r -

•
1E34-000 'rads Kenny. dark bine. (indigo wool :1400twi le., 27 footles wide. to weir h It ouum aver Ye • in-stead of 7,1 000 v 'ode of the same article +Undoes wide

et d a outwits to the rani. sky tor&I 000 ye ds of Xit.spy. sky hue (ledtro wool-dyed.)
Si inobei wide, to weigh 22 onnoes per yard. ^DA 0 466,'
0 0 yards of the same art ale, t 7 inches wi de. to
11 o..nees Per Yard, instead of 700.00 0 ydrde of64 Motivewide. . . D. H. VIA WV*,
_

11.3 it • Majoram quartermaster.

TO TABIILIBS =BIDING. IN TEIS

IrtrRAL, ALSTJLIC7II.
we re prepared, am heretofore, toeopply families it

SUIT Golintl7itealaienaata with' every description .t
FIND lizoiniaixa. ecc,, &s.

AIABER'it .0: ROBERTS.
001tNEX ILIJIVAITH AND VINE STREETS.
yule :•

rr 0 TI E.LADISs .-OHILDILENIS.1 cm oTv ING, atan immenn snori6oe.At 065 Ls'M.vdrea'a Furalituns thon, 144y. 104 IllorhTEN 1 HI Sheet, above Aroa. bill 126. t
111011L.VrAtiE itiTeldlls.-24 at., 12 at.. /0

at.. I and ot. EITAIIIPI9 for sale s,t thuAloe.e.
746 14 1,111he 3at . stazaPs. Me, will Wield at di.-•rim. Tiv. emr wg.nt. 1,4-tf

PURE PpRT WINE.
roil emu; 111'

mill invoice of Hideo; Sheep,
at M.a 'roJall,Po

& c&RETAIIII. las

O. H. MATTSON.
nwtie,:im=rs.

SPEOTAL NOTIOVR.
GROrSE dt BAKSE7I3

NOTBILEIC lAEIILT
SEWING MACHINES,

With Hemmers. Fellere,
Tinkers, Cordon,

Bledsoe, ko.
" Look" Stitch Morality% of ume usneru, sod at

the suss urioe as their oelebratad " Grover &13eker"
athob Mashie's.

Also, a new style "Shuttle" Machine, for Vest Ma-
ims, rhos Fitters, &e.

J)fD-at• Officio 730 CHESTNUT Street,

• • ,ge MOM Ozxrama or ,ans LAM?
:t Lao, made le the beat manner, esvreselr for &B

*All. !SALES. LOWEAT selthig prices marked la
',lam Figures. All goods made to ordor warranted
satistsotary. Our ONE-PRICE system a *Wetly ad.
.• ,Pred to Altars thereby treated alike,

-Aka a, /Grine 00.. 604 MACKRig Crest

Baraexaca'a HAIR UTH --Vas celebrated
and perfect Heir Dye Is rids best in ass 'world. AB
others are mere imitations ofthis great original. which
has esdned such extensive patroness in all pans of the
globe. The genuine W. A. Betchelor's Llcuid Hair
Dye • Gisrear4it produces a splendid bleak or nature;
WAWA. wits Ont staining the akin or inDuing the hair,
and pillrassasdy as in affsess itf bad tryst, Inxigoreting
the hair for life.

Sold by ali Dingman sad Perfumers. Whole/1810 by
FoTINESTOOR 8c 00.. AYOTT k 00.. PluleAelphis.
ji I.if . .

MARRIED.
. LyNou—M.I.ILIIOT,I.AND -On the 11th instant. ea
th 4 bent/ of bt.-.l4tote de tern, bt the her. C&13,-won. r John H. Lynch to Mire leery A. blunt-Aland,be h of this olty. • • •

!HOLTZ-w -441 the 361 instant. by Bey.W. T. Eva, Goorto Weabsugton Shultz to Mary An.oeWhite' %.1 of this oily.
RHIN..-FLZ Ri h .-On the 17th Instant, by Rev.hag° I elver. 0 / r,Rehgroan Mane to Mier FlorL nee C.

Esekiel. ofthis city:- • '
"

LL,lrts—Ni ~.owy.—Ou the 17th in.tent. at Ter-
r.toe Green. Chester Vftlloet.Pe.. by Rey. Jatneekrawll ,l. Mr.•Chartr n C ester Valley,to11111 lien A. Motony, . tvotrtatown,ibt.

0 IF1)

KLLET.—At Belem, N. J . July 20, 1881, Mrs. Sarah
E. LI et:in the led year of her ..ge.

Her re'orives and friends are invited to afteed herfotteral, from-bar late residence,.this (Trieeday) after-noon. ai o'olnek '
Hi it the 20th instant Mary flonaltilon. daugh-ter of Henry W and Mary D. aged 9 months.UTMAri.—On the2lst instant.Borah. wife ofHenry

C. Retrench and daughter of •the late Thou:mi.()rahatn.of Pill.attelehie,
rh- relatives and friends ofthe fami'y rite invited to

attend her fnneryl. en Wodneeday a terroon, at .3o'clock. from LhOr h stoma's residence, 622 Fe :analstreet. (gamine.without Ihrther notice. ToproceedtoLaurelH 11 Cemetery. -
Cirt.MAIAN.--On the Mat instant. Catharine Maiy°eternal. daughter • f l'homos and Mary Coleman, aged

1year 7 months awl 19date.queersl -fro,. the res dense or her paren t.._Green
street. above Moore. I orth of v arke t st•eet. west Phi-ladelphia, this)nesday /afternoon, at 4 o'clock. ' •IJOIJ 4tir RTY.—On the 20,h 111104112. daughter
ofHugh and Mary Dougherty, in the 13th year of her
ate.

uneml from the residenoe of her patents., No 10Rose alley, Locust street, above Tenth.• this Tuesday /.afternoon. at 9 Weook
FBLI, —On the HQ instant, .loseekt Fell. in the 70thyear o• hesage.
Funnel item the residence of his daughter. 1711'mile, street, alvive Ridge toad, this (Tueeday) after-

nootvnal ololook,
_LOLOVER.- 79nthe milt instant, William Glover. ailed.37yeara.

Funeral rr,his. late,restdence, Pagehaliville, thisTu(esdaycefternoonln Oki 4 o'al •oir.GHBbfeliaLAlß—Ou the Mth instant, Elizabeth,wife c•f William ereeohalgo, sem et years:
Funeral from the residence of her4iusbond. Pagodastreet, between wentr-fou-th and wanly firth, be-low Coatoe. this (Tuesday) afternoon„ata o'clock.
HaNLY.-- 'l2 the list ins Ant.. Hilt tbeth Manly,

&cosh's: ofJohn and Men Manly. aged 15 years.Funeral from the residence of her yet eats, Ito. 11l
S' nth Twelfth meet. below Christian, this Tuesday)
afternoon at.314 o'clock.-

• K 1), Y —nuddenlv. on the Seth Instant, Mrs. LetitiaKiA• ly wifeof lobn Kelly. of Pentogrove. IV. .1.Fnuer.l from Ms late residence, Breen Hill street.below Master hems rn tftzteeoth ant oeventeenthstreets. this(Tneetta- morning' at 9 o'clock.K ENNtIDY.—On the Metinstant, Bailie 8., daughterof William R. and Xate k.Kennedy, aged 4 monthsand18days.
rO2lO Oi from the residence of her parents. Ito. /31Keefe street. tine (Tuesday ) afternoon. at S o'clock.ItOw ANDI.--On the 10th instant. Lydia F. C.daughter of Dr. Thomas 0. howand. the 3d yew of

• s •h rase
neer& froM the residence of her father. corner ofBroadway' and Berkley streets. Camden, N. J.. tips(Tasiday) afternoon O o'clioalt.81' Mr—On the 19th instant.AlumIllertbaStump,in the 48 I;year ofherFune,al from the re. Menem of her brother-in-law,J Binh Reiser Fee bd-street Turnpike. near the I X.fold Churoh, this (Ta edgy) ntoning at 10 o'cloc • •

Vil the loth Instant, Rachel wife ofJame. Wile n. aged 22 yews 11 months and It days.Fun •rai from the residence of her father-In-law,cleptain Rehr, W i see, No. LOG Federal street, aboveFifth, this( f uesday) afternoon at 2 &moot.

MOURNING !HORN, itEWO 4 & SON,
OA 918 CH RISTNUT Ptteetore now Saint

'nook crave marets at 45 and 31.1( °ante.
Bleak b. MR es, at 25 and 511( comm.0%057-4 wide barearc 50 and 203 ciente.
Reaond-mommin. poph • 8,25 omits.
Gray miiteel Ince Una, 1230,
Gray mottled medenee. 1233e.
Gray mix-d wide madonnas. litgo.
Black and white printed grenadine baregea,loe.
Bhopberd plaid yea/ rrenad,no ba ,eret, 600.
Black and white Parte Orlandi es. Un- 11/

97OFFICE OF HE WYOMING CANAL
COMP"NY: No:

T
230 112ALIII &rear. Pride-d° A • pee.lutt westerna the eroolth Ide . 4 will be

he d the Mee ofthe coutuatty ou WEDN. BDAY,
Jul. 21 1861. e. 12 We oalt E. .

Punotael etterdatios is requested. By order of theManagers. 6ABI UISLT. EQ6DIJ1232t ' President.

TrNOTICE—TO THE INHAILITANTS OWPHAN KFMt4—Tbat *he DAILY or Wre:ELYPS can bn a-d at thlkonunt.erofnee store, or servedat your boueve reaullatiy.ot au oar ytour.
C SHEARD.1r18•Im. Anent for The Press, to Frankford.

V:EUWESTERN EASE OF PHILADEL.PA. Jaly
weedier of the Betrd'ef Directors. held this

day, Mr. C. N. WP,YPPANDT-was apsointecrAssistant
Cashier ofthis Bask.

JOBIN. 0, M. TROUTMAN, Cashier.

02r.OFFICE .OF THE PHILADELPHIAAzu) DARSY RA/LSO/lib CUMP -NJ-am
„. Piainitratretileaare,j

N
~_

CntITR Per Phase on the
s Di

daeinal Stook of th s Company. outstanding...timidity;
Earahle onand after thaA.t.kriner .10 the Offiee ofthe
immerse, Pso ,2 -Walnut street.

For the oonvenivnot4 of tue Etooltholders, the Tres-rarer rib be at the Dona owner ,IDerby avenue andForty ninth street (opposite the Parr, toedbetween a% aid 6 ri.ea t on SATURDAY. the Pit h
test , prepared topay the above.

Tra...suer Books willbe atoned until the Pith mt.
TROS. nPAßKS,Peoretars and Treasurer,

v 1 WALN UT tlfreat.

nor OFFICE OFTHE WEST PHILADEL-PHIA PAEO4I..FORR R•It.WAY t)OMP NY
Nov eorner of HA VvRPOS D Road end LOGANStreet. Twenty-fourth *ord. ((Aloe-home from 9 A.
M. to IP. M.) . • • . '

Prith anatenta.JOlE 9 lart.The Hoard ofDirectors of the trompany have tinsday
d•otareda d.vidend of POURser sent on the °nett&
stook 0 the (ammo, for the last ins mouths. Parableonand after tbe 26 h that.

The books for the transfer ofstook still be closed onthe tilth inat metal the 91141. • • ;1911-thektut2s , WM. MAILTHL Ja..?reenter.

firOFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE
CONLYANY, No. 406 CH PT'UT !treat

l'ititsxfsz.ruga. Ada I tam
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held this day.

a dividend of THREE *PERCENT. was declared onthe capital, payable on the first dal of Aninst next..1y 2 lm W. 1. BLANCHARD. Secretary

. IirWEIRAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROM
TEE PROTEBTAN'P KEORANGE,Southwestcorner BECON 0 and NEW Bt4ests , and take pleasure

in recommending it to the pubhoas an Instrit2on muchneeded lc our city, for its care to eeleoUnk the hestmen, women, and children an to character end quali-
fications:
-.1. E. ADDICKB.OO Rao. street.

E. M. SELLE RB,oreen and Tulpehooken streets.I 1214lANNA R ANDQL.Pfk. 1734 Chestnutstreet.

lipEDWIN KIR A I RICK. ISM Arch street.Dr. PANCOA 1131.Mount Vernon street.
JAB. R.R;II i DB. IMO Mount Vernon street.GEO. FRrt AN. Fla North Eleventh street.P.O OE ER.860 North Sixte street.It. 8. Det,i1k41... , kirtguad Germantown avenue.T. WI N, 110 Noith Front street. .

T. MoG Rw,Cl3 South Front street.'M M. WRITE.= Marshall street.W. C. BOICERLIIM Market streetW. R. RICHARDBOBI.4I3 Marketstreet,And over one hundred and j6lty more , to whom re-
ference will be Ivan at the MOA,.

... ..
.

. M•10-11M

MILITARY NOT►CEN.

ILINCOLN oAVALRY.—Thellembersor Captaio ritzitit'er't romper'', Pas req ,estod to
report thertorelvem for moverat lOo'olook ‘ ids more .

intat the headquattets, northeast earnerof P Fillavd-WALP/U.r.. . J. Fl 12,WATPa•
I— . Captain.

iTO ARMS !-VOLTINTCFRB. WHO
wssh torn m eo ive service Join the 1r hirtieth Refl.-,m. nt. P V . under the ctommnd ot anl CH sitaß YGovernment Building.. Clint; (NUT etreet. be-tween Four h and Fifth streets. irt3 2t.

WANTED.-25 good "Men, to flit up
Comyan or nolonel -Chant' ree littinsent,. to be
muyered __THIS DAY Government• Seinimie.zsHEISTI4 UT Street, belowiriGhstreet. . G22 2t

TO. AHMR !—ITIMUSTEERS' WHO
wish togo in native service, Joiroheshirtieth Regi-
ment, P V.t, ander tbe oomme dofrot. CHANTRV.(I.vernment Butbungs. OREBTNITT boast. be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets. jrn-St"

IWANTID.-25 good -Men, .o fill up a
Courtly of C. Clttar.,'e Regiment. to be mug
bereTR41 06 . Government Ruodangs, ORKAT-
NU &feet,be ow Fifth ',rest. Jy2S-et"

iATTENTION, COMPANY B, BLUE
RitoiEßTP6l.—Ycia wN reviCat the Armory. TH/8DAY, at 6 SO P. ht., for Par,4B .

it*. - . , T. RAYNOIIOI9. Captain. 9

EntaDQoARTERS TWENTY-Tina!)
RIR3IMEDIT. P. V., u reariaalzod, nornorof 811 iand Chestnut. meats.

OlderNo 1. .PIII7..ADILPRIA.. July 17,1581.
Comm+ ndiu officers oteorncemes accepted In the

reo.g-nigstion of the resfinentxi 1 report themselves
at oats to headquarters and hold their commends In
read mess for mustering in end going into camp. 'rho
refitment will march in ten dogs after rsturn of old v.-
Blatant. BY orator of Beo etary of War.

By order of tlounsl bitaey.
FlfXl). CIe.ALDA, Capt of co: x.1333-2t* liettug adjutant.

iLINOOLN CAVA LI/Y.-WANTED-
& few tail men to till no Cent Fitzwater', comps-
n•• w11.1,4 Will be mustered •111 on biond•y. and pro-
'need to sebtn_gton with Captain fiord', company.

that were miutered In yearArdar. and arenow erwarimed
at chestnut Rill: All men enrolled 'SW immediate',
to emmo. 0,14.-J.I,I,ZWATht.
iya, St .11. B.oor. FIRTH And Wiita,UT Ste.

UNITBD STATES CAVALRY.-
WANTED—For the Third Regiment U S. Cavalry
--abie-bodiedi.untnitrred men, of good obaritoter
an., morale, between theages of Mend 36 years, to

servo for 0 years. Pay from 13 to 31 nearsper month.
with elothing. ticti ,d; , and medicaisttendance. Men
aanustorned to horses and riders p'Worrell ; a miser
will nit be en lased without the anneent of went, or
guardian. Altly at rTlDOlpftl RelidOlvollll Vo. 116
8011th kiGHT Btrest. JUalr

111-Sir• Cart.ild Reit. U. 111:01,07. Reoic Maar:

80( ) FATILIf ate, and t.OllllO
ENV' LOEUW. all &fluent 'Wes, the largest

ooLeotideln the United Bt..tes, for eve at one centeach. You one order from to op ro SOO, at above
price. Just TWA VOL Vlifietiell 501,41 Envelopes
trent trA ars had. Virginia. and Ken uokv, An. Casa-
tots will find it to thrir advantage toorder di net from
CEAalibis A. MILLts/t. /Jr... ANN rsireet.N. y.
NOM &unglue dully, Trad

sA
e snap led. -..423-Ict

DURING WAR TIKES YOU AR& TN:
deoed to be careful in- iPendles moray. Yon"amidiltPveekicare ate cheapness of calmed Photo-

Apache', Or. SI. ,and' the Ambrotypes st,ell prices. atJtElidalt'll Gallery. EISCOoD Street, above 13rasa. *_ _

RETAIL -DRY GOODS.

NEIV-MANII:L!XA STORE
Tte moo •+'leadld SILK Kautza in the eft?

.SOUGH & Co.,
►ee-em • • Si BOUTIL TEKTR

SILH m.A.NTrrir.As,
In every newstyle, the richest qualities ever seen

at the elegant Newscore,
26 sow= TEATS ITItEKT.

HOUGU. .0% CO.jeB-2m

CHEAP DRY GOODR- BTILI4 PURTIIIR
REDUCTION IN BUMMER OTOCN, in order toInsureWes andrealize Class.Fine Chintz oolored Paris Organdie',

Do.. do. Perm Imposts.
Medium at le dn. do. •

Dark Brown Lawns, 124cents.
Bill Mollies. Bareses , Bares° Angle* Gray Goode,

Foyins. Mow. de t aloes, &,e.
"slack Tainarttne Crape do Elitoang. Ac.Foulard WWI, and '..1141219110, &C.White Goody to variety. •
It fine line of plain Swum ?dialing, I3IL to SO ots. .Black Lama Mantles, 800 rooms and Points.Bleu.* and Colored Stella ShawlsA verreheap lot. f Linen CambrioA mood stook of Flannels and Burnett° Goods at thelowest market rates, tor cask only.

CELAB,...WADAABiI & BON,jr3lo.tf NICHITH and ARCHS ees
MEN'S AND BOYS', WEAR,. ..:

ciphtherettes, Tweeds. CoUon•des.linen Drills. Satre us. Corduroys.TS sent fine all-Wool olaastmeres.
•

Bawl end fancy Castimeres.
llr.v• r or k CONAI.b.yid • H. C. nerner NENTX and Mairlar

4,ll.,oBrjriiG OUT SALE DRESS GOODS.
Bale*cie of our stook Bummer, Dream .000111, etrnarety aami.atp,iC4l3c to close MOM.Hareems and Barest) gobee. tar Man Alai/Fine Moon Bleak Dream Goode extra 'cheap. -. COui&it &. 0ur.0.8.D.•

• B. E. oor. NINTH and KAMM.
•.FRENCH-140 E POINTER. .• • .Shaerle. Mantles. and %nous, •• •

f wino-d to one-hcii, their vatue. 'Bleat Bilk Mantle& Clotn'do. • .
Bummer Duster*. A fine et"ok. elfitne.

COOPER & ARCORDSi E. nor. NI nnd T.N.B.—Beet Hoop Skirts, 17 to 40spiringsMARKE.• J/13

SUMMER, DRESA GOODS. • ,.

A still further RoduottOn • ' -
In Prices of Orris goods

. • . To Clove Summar Arrorrnmo
Gray Goode—Travelling Goode. •
Lawn. and f•rnandioe—Chintzes—
Parents. and Grenadines—Broohos.Caliooes—enplizus--1 4urumer BUYS.Ponlirds—:.thnruer E.-howls—Melvales.

SIiAitYLEI3I3 fIROTWER3, •Jyll CH10114%17-and Et IStrents

LINEN DIAPICRS —A fullline of various
(militia*. of Peotoh Diapers. 18 inoh to 311-inab.Also—Huokabaek and Towe

ARA Ft ' 1111.197HER15,$,ll CRESTED k and EIGHTH Streets.- - -

IWYRE & LANDELL -.:ARIE OPENING
. 11-1 111.4"K BILKS.— !rook Btlks, fine grade.

Black Bilks tor city solos.
Blaok BilW wholoaals.BinaBilks, !I to Ulookout yule.

PYRE & LAND.L, FOURTH and
e POR. ate selling .,all their- Summer Goode low.to close them.- •

Nammer Mks. Judieand Frenoh. •
ark Frenah Organdy Lawns

Alrose and Lawn oboe by the yard.
able and Twist e.ilk Grenadines.

RYELE & LANDFILL HAVE FOR
BATHING DRY.BI3EB Moe Flannels.

• o, 11-wool Plaid Flannels. •
Good assortment orToweling". •

• SummorQuilts wholesale: blO-tr

.1861—MEMORABLE YEAR! !
•

VERY LOW R
aPRDIPESI orDRY GOODS!

arkL, MORE REDUCED!TRORNLEYA CRUM; ' • • •
N. R. oor. NItieTR.and•EIPRING GARDEN.

Want tosail their stook elms off.Alquhave aocutequerhtly
REDUCED THEM PRICES,.

VERN, LOW, INDEED.Fancy allbhintle over half prioe.—
roe sttlas of Grass Goods at half priori.mImo antles, potato/. kustentes tco., very °hasp.
lack Silk*, the cheapest in Philadelphia.

A groat variety of Gray Goooz.Lawns, ate.. &a.
A very Imrestook of Dont...tie Goods.
A ver. lure stook of Lilian Goods. • .
Cloths, Criammarar, Vesting& Re.. Re. •
N. B.—This is s SARA_OGANiII .o getoode en-nasally cheap. TfloßfifLEY,k. ("DIM

• N. E. Coo. EIGHTH and APRING 41A0 liNk,
. N. B.—Ptom.this date, July.9th. Terme "Cash on
Delivery." lye

STILL GREATER REDUCTION IN DRY
(300D8.—Bes , quality ofDingharnifor20e.

Mos assortmentof Drags Goons from 125to W.Detains" and Challis uelaines reduced'from26 to 125.
Wies',Clotha, plata, plaid, and striped, st a low

•

fire. ,Alen and Boya' Wear. moot redaoad.
Lnonna groat variety_ front Bto 87);o.
Farznettinz Oot.ds. at the lowest market Priorms./ShetlandS ot

from BI to 16 at
Jour; H. STORES%

•1,8 . _Tu2 ARCO. Street.
RARGAINB I BARGAINS I.' •
Jur aRPAT BAGRIPICIES„

• SrPRAORDINARY INDUCEMBNTB
offered In tne %Alone,. ofoar 8too)c of

BUMMER DRESS GOODS,now olositorout
' GREATLY UNDER' COST PRICES.
Pawn. in I.e soe Mantle., Bountous, Pointer.
Bargains in !ilk Coat". Sugar' a- d Mantles

dAR GAOLS FANCY SILKS.BARGAIN* IN BLACK SILKS.
Mr. Mohair Grenadine.for 200. . .
1110. Detains", new Wksor as. • .
600. Organdie Iawns for MO. • .
1234o.147"'""1""litl. tot 844kre • We. Titt.WorticTENTlLatrestmut,,above uoates.

pßioz *-rEßll.ll3;lb.Clo.; •
NO..807-cinsnitrr toTRAIiT,

Btill o°lo4loo to RETAIL their larssrViliOLEBALB
SToCK of White Moods. Linens. aces: and Embroi-deries. at price- which mast maize it to the interest of
every one who may want' anythlat in their line to_give

theas call; as +1....r will save at least Riper cent of the
thy so dMnt. • •

11. NETS. CAMBRIOB47ILJA: #A -.184100K19,
IiI4TANM. SW.(BB r-PRFNO. •AlUBl.lets,

• FOibutAlv riai QUILTS. FIGURi-,0 ikWiSeRSR BASQUES, EMBROID'iII P.ECIRTIL rwuri-
WIGS- , DOINGS. MAD. Vt.& Be NDB.

COLlelitesiiVe.LENriFNNE Alp OTetKilt,
lr.'tElt -

14.91 11.1,1VE .441184„I IIP• 11131111.1194 01 111RV;XNGbi NO'S! •rez:_.•B•MIR& NAPRIIIS, The.1.11.DA 49L.8. c,LICK.S. ACK.. ANDOff]
T 9 W3l/.8.-814 - TOW EMN 8. • • - .
N. ft-e few ohome..reid threed and Cambria Lao°

Pon:leek, at about half price,
A new lot of trimmed and plain net widereleeves.

be 41. betonfol Lyles Val, leo* handkerchiefs.
ALL VERY CHEAP.

PRICE,
)7/-Im. $O7. CHESTNUT- STREET.

4c,. CO..
•

ViIIIMMILit ST,i3,OIC OF DRESS 900D8
PRION**MICORDING TO THE TlMER.—Poskus,

Borates. Bak Chit_tlivi. half 'mei Cha(lie Dal/Line. re-
duced from II to tmo.; Bpring redsoed
LIN to80. -

'Special attention is requested to our stook of Organ-
dies and Jaconst Lawns. whioh we ...re bound to otose
outat a low figure. ORARLKB ADA frIM 8,80K,

feat KWH pH andARCM Streets.

A BANKRUPT' IMPORTSRTI htTOCK
A--m- or Samples of Linen Cambria fisudkereldefe. in
bem-entobed. sheer- corded. and embroMered. from 10
ciente to 13 cent. eaoh ; a great bargain 'pun:Maned a
sacrifice for wpm, and to be sold in the same way only.

GlifiLeB AD.Pdg & 80N.7e30 EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

PRENOII LAOEVZILI9.—A choice hit
jut pnrohaded fronts bankrupt Importer, and

for sale at half price
. CHARLES. ADAMS h HON,

Jalo EIGHTHand AROh Streets.

108EN011 LAOS PuINTB, BUIIRNODS,
.L.thaa".111:21.7,11F4..-44,airr stook leas'.°,l-
these goods. CTIARLBSI ADAMS & sOtt,.

IVia EIGHTH end ARCH Streets.
IRQUITO NETTING, .alloolors ,•ma ten, all oolong. for oov2ring glasses; Plaid and

Swint Muslimsat wbolesale_p ass.
ORAN $.6 ADAMS & SON,

J6lO • &MOTH and Aft'iß Streets.

SMALL-PLAID BILKS. ' . ..

Blue and Wbito Frenoh Silks.
Black and Wbite Fronobßilke.

Brown and White French Mika.
Green and White Franob,Bloo6

• JIk nrple and White French Bilk
SO doz.lidltra at SIM oey dos. _

/0 doz. White Bilk Glove/. /So Dervitt.
Many goods rodnoed vary low, t 0 ilioasiptii.JOl3Ol 8 0
Jet

', •' 70 • C /Street.

SPECIAL • NOTIOE ! 1 .- . .

Onand_after the datiEY & .Cttrei will or'E.gVitlYlll,66Bthms •LIIDUCBILENT •
_ 0 • - . - • - '

CAM 1.11,1LC/IABBLTS OF DRY 0100DCBetaLdetermined to radians flair Steck they will rive
Good J56/0141141 ! t

Anent-dal Fanny &Um for Ti °oats, worth 411.11 ,Hilary ItiohFam_)y Silk, for el, wall worth 11.11.
firemadina end Bayne Goods. about' one Will their

vlue. . ..

Gray Mixed Goods, in Grey a.ii&ley• from 8 pinta per
yard llGoenibi. • - . . , . - •BLAteCL BUtifl. 1100 ASP. L BISTROVIS, VEIT,

CARA!".seat Blaak Brocade 8111m, doable WO, &a. &a, .
• D. Lairtan; Calicoes. Caammoraa, Cloths, Yeatinte,

kti nilkid WuVA LlLND'OtOitelagtll.Xer erf Or. ".
hoh Lane MantiaL Fmatan, Shaww,i tgahan. ,' re
orta Lace Man_tlea,Chanhlia Leos Goo, la.
k Bilk Coate 319tleatAo,, Invert idyl!,

At 110 DEG &,(3 101 ,_

B.S.Corsor. LI Illt arit 9 f "DLit Its.
.•

- t t.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
•

NEW ENGLISH ,BOOKS F_ R THE1, COUNTRY'100 b SION OBJ .40Tft OP Tali 21/MROBI7OPR: By
71t• Nev. J. b. Wood. With beautiful llluatrati'ne,
priptrd in colors. Irmo. cloth. Lula, il. .Or with
plink ?WU.Caney boarls. No.

TlBll. BIRDS BOOS AND' TR° IR 'NEST&
Rpti. Atk talon. Btantitsily °Oozed plaits, t ~mateti
thiyoyevyn4 , lino 01010. Gt. pot P'eleb 2V.CtledHON 081 t.Gre 'f GIiIIIVER .jav

.1Rev,.G. Wood . o.loresl..elates, *loth', et.
rllllllll ,l4l,seeCOMMON OBJECTS OF THE Bfra.BBORB. yft
Per., 0. Wood. Oolored Votes, limo. cloth: U.
Plain platite,

BRITIeIt yERNIS AND THEIR ALLIES. BP
'Moe: Colored elates. unto. olPte. 11.

OUP{-WOOD ANtr-, ESA/kat, APO biIiDOBB.
BL WAS. Coleman. Colored slates. limo, cloth, 11.

BR MAR DurrEßFAArtn. By W. 8. Coltman.
Geautththy adored plates limo, cloth, V. Piauiplate., theany tit the above sent free by mall on receipt of the
p 08.11FOreint books Imported to order bj every steamer.
Catalogues can be had on appl.csiti . R

o&f..ELL.Y & CO.,
/importers of Englutti uod French Stoke.

.Iyl9 . tto. 27 South SIXill 15t ..ab..Chestnut. .

"VORA LAW AND baIbUSLLANVOUIS,
"pitAd*roe at &distancesuric.2

their Willi, Its to. sit, LI at a distance, 'ell state
and ynditioltsBl,ll-gr ilaMlT;rl=tainun rankinuu well as ear ly Books prte in and
anon 41..rgerioa... nntegralti. Letters and

([orfossictsarrammer. Lawsoh runsytsama

IT:an Trawl,sent Iris , LelliminfaVf,

sins-1 tf

dr.ttfraiON BPKI2 S, CAMBRIA OU.,
P4.—This delightfuland popular plage ofsummer

resort. located direotly on the line of the renturylvanta
Railroad, on the orutrunit of theNebel mountains,
twenty-three hundred feet above the lave of the mean,
will be open for 'remote the lint of JUDI . Since lam
reason the grounds have been greatly improved and
beauntled; rendeging Cresson oneof the moat romentio
and attractive "Moe, in the State. The remittal) is
being thoroughly renovated. The seeker tupleeaure.and the sufferer from teat or dieearie, will d
'hone here, In a firet-olase Livery Stab, Billiard
Table',Tenpin /Were, Bathe, &0., together with the
permit air and water, and the moat maga/leant moun-
tain *Benet, to be bound in theootintrr•Tweets good for the round trip {rem Philadelphia,

; from Pittsburg. 63.06.
For farther Information, address

Q. W. MULLIN,
104-Ihtt- flreagen Springs. Cambria Co.. Pa.

JR7MATINY HOUSE,
. _

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
This favorite place is now open. vresentint Increased

attractions, for the season. Board reduced to slut the
times

Leave Kensington Depotat 7 o'elook A. M.,and ar-
nye at the Gap at t o'olook P. M.

R ?Mlle. Morton fiadiCib6ol.
I Mill A. Godey, Samuel C. Ilecsse•,, sad Charles
B sonar. L. W. .I.IEUV t• AD,

je77-1m Proprietor.

RE.A-BVIIIINer.—The UNITND STATES
...J. HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J. is now seen for
visitors. Tls the Isrgeet and best-furnished Hotel
on the Islan d, and being cionvenient to the beach and
stirroanded_ yextensive and well shaded grounds. Is s
desirable- Howse for families. It is.lighted with 11"
and well suatliecl with pure water. The Germania
Society will arnish the must° fur the esseds. Theora stop at t e door ofthe Hotel for the o- are nienoa
0 gueita. ' .J.h:R.K/*IAA hic/CIBIIIN,

egti-tf Yroonetor.

BATHltiti —United. Etstes Hotel,
.

Long Branch. MI;inn open for the r^oruotron of
"'ll'e°,l. Juno to. tan with the enlargement of dining-
room rartor.agdicionstvii• Nat seasoa
Address B. A.d

noi,WhOme.LeatoProprietor.

SER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
F... 7 CITY. AT J., ASHLAND HOUSE. •

gOntOf of Feenrileaaie Amens and the Railroad;
Atio Avenue, 11 NOW OPIN
For the Iteeptsas of ponnonent Of

JAfaolllolllboeA.tts.iwt4 evn •4 rt TO

.TORNIP SZEDS.
new crop. lasrranted,)lBß.

Wholesale /sod Retail,
• .rtI,PR/iD 0 ALl'6tldUll.

Implement and Seed WarobOtilla•100 a North ftKeori o
1,18-1ft • Dolow Calkrahlll, Ptalatt'a.

Exeriesiorts

E CI ITRS lONS.
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

MINIMMEMINSI
FOR TEE SE4 SHORX

EXTRA. NOTI'OE.-OAMDENAND ATLANTIC It.E.
On and after TUESDAY, /lily 23 and until farthernotice,an Exanraion train artii leave VINE-81'REETPERSV', daily iSaturdaysand ftr dera excepted), at dVoloolt A. dl. Stopping only for wood and water.Ticketa good for ttua day and tr.an, $L26.'

JOHN G. BRYANT,
300 tf - Agent.

answig aXO0RERUN TO

CAMP r.AAFA:irETTE
OF 00211P41,,MY A,

FIRSTREGIMENT ARTILLERY PHILADELPHIA
HOME GUARDS,

-CAPTAIN CRAPNAN BIDDLN,
ON MUDD% FORD BATTLE GROUND

TIWITII leave tbe depot of the West Chester nutria-ladelphia Railroad' Compute. no Menet ooruer Iblith-teenth and Marketetreete, daily (Sundaysexcepted) at
746 M Aland 415 M. -

Retuntinr, leave Citadels Ford at 7.0A. M., lid an7 P. M.
Fare for the excursion SI. Paseetetere by the dP. lit-•'&

tr in have over three Imam at the omp.,re,arntirg-lifthe cool ofthe evenias. .ltd' W 100 D •
.1118-7 t General 'ineetintendettb,.

To NIADAELA FALLS AND BAO4.
FOR $l2. -

21
EXCURSION TICKETS

- WILL BE BOLL,

DAILY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON,
BROX

PHILADELPHiA-TO THE FALLS OP NIAGARA:
. • , AND RETURN:

FOR TWELVE DOLLAR'S,
Via Philadelplua and Reading. and CatawiMa. Elmira,
and Buffalo Railroads, affording the opportunity to

VISIT AND VIEW THE
PALLS OF NIAGARA,

AT THE MST TRIPLING COST.
• TICKETS good for esysn nsge game DLIT. Ao-

oomroodatione throushour -are FIRST CLASS• and theSceneryalong the route is unequalled.
-Par infirmation air tohours ofstarting'. &e.. &PP!, a

tc E., Through -Ticket Otgoe,
_„

N.W. Corner SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS
H. D. MEARS, Honor's' Agent. °.

G. T. LEONARD, Ticket Agent. ,JrlSl,-nt

AMUSEMENTS.

88X1IIRLY 11171TAMNG.S.4-1,- WEEK Ow THY GREAT sotrrßItkB bT lON.-Together with /UriDE meow% rowels AL DioIllustrations oftheRUSSIAN WAR. A ^JO 81r Q E OF SEEASTI)With lira titre Indis tons of/tattles, Ftesas, Bombardments slaves. gone*rattans. and Tornado s, with Glnsnho'Tableaux ofthe Fnglish French,Turkish, aid Russian
• eralAdmission 25 ten's. hiGenldmns13matsDoor, open at 733. Tosommenee at $ o'clock..

pgrol N sit:VAN IA AO.6DEMY OF THCPINS ARTP. 093 CR SPITNII7 Rbast, ajoadaily. Sundays exoepted.Jrom 9 A.tindertwel v esAdmiseion COWS Chilo,en Years,half ones Phalan of Stook. WO. .1,1

WANTS.

WANTED—In exchuge for Heidenand Ranges. a "waling( wire an the meden,imgrov.mants,wo•tit from afloo to 7400 dollars Adana@"oox 124City Post Mae, Phila." J721 grr

WANTED —A Steam Engine, from 6to
8 Boni. Power. wjtli Boiler d LimomoeAlm. good Work Horace. Addrots "eYard:TITNTA d •TvP Strewn. !toeprices 1121.1?

TCW aNI 80.--Wanted. AHLK
2141,L1t TEACHER. to take °barge ors MaleGrammar Beheol in this oil.. balmy •47a for Term.

oommenoina find Monday of Pewen-ber next to eon-linue ten months. None but a 6rat-olass ibioher needansdr• App manta will be ex:mimed by the r onnyy Ha-rintendent, High-bchool 140.1,in this City, onthe .10th Mat.. commencingat 9 O'CIOCk fk• M.
Ga Committee.Chairman Grammar Schoo l Committee.

santso. /nig 20. hal 6t•
W4.NTZD—lmproved City Property in

V exchange far good faresland in New .1., icy.ddreea • Now-Seriney." nffin• of thin 1•32 Mt.

WAN'I E!:_X-7-An improved If • ti.D9 , forv which valuable unimproved preetertx win. begiven m exehange. jryP, p•

WANTED TO XXOH 41vOlg—north
Ponnarivania Railrmid Banbury and Fre. andocher bonds for a cif. triaidenoe. in a a odAddress "Trans." °Sao of rats FT.'S auiuna.li‘oalitirand nrin-• Piths erns, ry 1,19 If

I.4l.olrisu MC.IS WILNTINti Ytiu NG
■Men, ko., op invited to address the" EvritleT-mptit Committee,"at the Rooms of the Young
curio:ion disoolation, 1009 and 1011 CaraT

ap3401

aWANTED 'TO BUY—A 'louse and
Lot renr Germantown or Ober. nt NU Address"n. B. G.." at the office of tine paver, Mann. p-toe,

aim 100100.7. ecti 7IM/40

FOR SALE AND TO bET.

THE ADVERTISER WOULD ME
SZIL tomemoa moderate sized cityresidua.. In afleattielqAteWtioldgive desirable
Okay of me. Pres& annum__thstiF

GERPdANTOWN.—TaL.ET (for -

ma. gesso , or yew) a pleasant Iteindenee. neartrt
mater unkster Lime Ntetient ten rooms; well shaded

1.91 &uitb BkCONU • treet. j, lin* •

iTo MONT WW—Forrnsbed or 122:1-
tirrniabed. for nx monthet or longer. If desired. •

lane end convenient HOUSTi., No TPA Arob
finely to A. P. And .7. H. 160/1/1.16, 9.6 AVtret. Je 19

tarIEZT.N UT-DTA/0;T lillUltiE and
sr RE gs twitesirable business loostfou.

tan C3/HESTNUT Stree
Sat tCHESTNUT treet.

VRENT—A very desirable STORN,
on the Ninth-street front of "The Continental

Hotel." TheEtore at Ninth and Sansorn streets imps-
eislly adapted fora Sarum.* and Haßtfin Maker.
Apply to JOHN RIGS ,

(WU southwest NINTHand IANSOM Streets.

T'OR EXCLIANG.E.-A OHOIO3 TRACT
ofgood gala/proved farmland LA the State of No

JIMMY. ow:moment to the city, will be exehaore4 for
•itjar trortl. A.014 at He. 11S FEDEILILL Street,

MILITARY euoue•

COTTON DUCK.
SUITABLB OR TENT!,

=73M

F2OIIUINGIHAM & WZLI

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FAMII INIATILANCY. COMPANY, •NINLANDB,_BISIDIVIL pee
'EMS AND 1.1400.W(36& 9

1111/1101011.4Foorge W. De --...0f 17 & hatisaY.WrightI,,mei.. Wright Brosiks„.

i.. B. Birrey ..Davis& Btrney.
.But Lewis, Jr— " Levu Bros& Gs. •

Biehardsoe—" I. C. Howe &
Samuel T. Boctins... .Pres't W_Taminctirt 470Sfer./no. W. Evercoas oj I. Beet -num & .

III1X). A. West— ... West Zr.. Fobs..
W. S. Martip.---..." estrum Martin. & De.

i, ... Wirt u5vui...........ittornet-at- Saw.
D. oodraff—... Bibby., blotto .a & WealreJL

al.real/Ir_ . 0. ifli ureen matEdifo •W. HY Preeddent. •_,k Vice Praia/19d tWILMAZdeI L iritiMlti .Coaretarr. MS.=

SAVING FUNDS.
Q.a,v-ava FUND--lINITED KATIE
1-3 TRIIti COMPANY.(mum mum) mit crEEFF-rrArE strws..sir FIVE Zia 01107_,

is,K. CRAwiwOßp, Praidiona.
lAMEB R. RIFNIPEit c

II
repsry suad Tramway.

yam,Joan. tram 1.0 an 1 o °look.
This umnpany is not Jo Oil LEany sapilaation lam1.1.r.1Merft.

SAFES.

1111 LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to t(o, sl South SEVENTH Street, tear Out

raaktin Institute.
Theundermined. thankful for paid favors, and being

determined to went future setronste, haatmonred sa
elegant and oonvenient stare. and has now on hand a
taste assortment of LlLlie's Celebrated likrought
Chßled Iron Fire and Bungles Proof safee, Me 12
strictly nre and burglar oroofsats,

made.) •Vnemtalled Bat Vault, e. and Bank
Lime's Bank Vault Doors and Its will be funneled

to order on short notloo. Thu ta the strongest, bad-
protected. and cheapest Door and Look yet DHOW.Also, parttopir attention is called to Litho's New
Cabinet Ufa or flat'', Jewelry tr.o. Thorpe is romp
eedod to averse, in style and elemanoeany '
fared for this purpose. sad is the only one tis itrlde-ly fi re and imrslar woo!.

ISPIECIIj, Norton.-1 have now on hand lay twenty etFarrel, Boning, a Co.'s Safes, most of them nearly
new, and some forty of otter makers. cow:aims a
eoinotete assortment us to rises end all latelkchanged for tile now CelebratedLillie Safe . ThaYbe sold at vary low crises. Please cell and ezanuno.sa. R. nam.aitt. Arent.

wristZGUL A.R, LINE AND 'DA WV ExcgasioNt—Steamer CQ-H leaves first P Sr beloggAtteß Buser, ElTtg-
RY MORNING, at 7% o'otook. (except Pandard for. •
Chester Peopstrowe. New (s..tle. Delaware City. .
Fort Delaware, midSalem. Retaining. leave agigiit
Di and Fort at 2 o'clock.

here tor the Exaarstoo..,. -i0 Dear/.
State. lot Bildpeporiand °deem ro-et this _

Steamer ft BYIIO.-D leaves AROR-Street treagf.
daily. at 2 o'cloot. for all owning., names above ett-
oopt Fort Delaware. .1)2 lA'

matFox NSW .Xtrits..
NEW DAILY WM. via Dslavarsaag

Rant= G&W.
Philsootonin and New York Express IStsangra-:mn, inn rooetve height on and after MOND ; ink
jp.nt. and !save daily at 1 P. M.. darvertns onr-giVertegikalbie MlXDrstndayns.

WM. P. Ch. Ft. Agent,
N0..14 ROUTH WHALE" ,

yhiiidetiokbh,JAMILTNAN New"'Tiers 14 sad ls
. New Tett.inkl4-tftr

•

marl& imr, l! NEW YOBiC. -Tllll
villoommenee ItUli —kojrnoira din llor tharr=l"irec=
LSO uut.

Their Stausetiarextow rilmwring freight at &mita:PIN above Walingstreet.
YMCA aaeoecutodatunz. Arrpll • . •

f, M. BAUM i 004'sea •.•.' •

200UA1618ITNIlEu VINEYARD PILO-
PRIbTOO.I3 QOMPANY (Georg,. Entwine,

ALlonFer4 C.'ON —Just received per • Ucee4llkuno.marere B .reeees. WO oases ill non teleawfirth OLD Be er•DV tbottlee 111 COOllllOl tue six," •

weLL 111MuW0 kid favorite bread, the Brat to mete,
toe Lbto the united etetea waver the new tang, u;
whteb we beg tocell thejattentiOaof the trade belo-w,. can be eeen at oor oßoe. For .ale.Op bond Um
Pole *rents. •. M.LVILIbi a ca.

goal* 19 SouthRUNT Illtnrol..

oul ULL.—Pure Lobe° in white
‘.7 steam bath:km Pitt metre% bark Joliet _riir
tr"L

-a4,llit qwerrrants.
e. one h R raat.

Irdlial IMAM) vue Darrell i,40yrivitir izea. tar •al • 1,, s.
Ilan "6i W."l.

OROCIERINS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
SEA BATIIING, CAPE IqLAND, OLPEMAY, N. J.—DELAWARE BOUBB is now °DeliYo the Reason. Terms. CI pevereek.116-1m• JAMed ME:CRAY, Prosnetor.'

SEA BATRIFG, •BRIG aniTINF. DOUBO.. •
BRIGANTINE 8FAC11.,r1../.

-Now open for tlic m ea n. The Bathing. Fishing.
Gunning. and Yachting being very superior.Boats will await "roasts at the inlet on arrival of

itoi. Board per week,. Oa. P. 0. Addreirs, Atlantic
City. If. D. SMITH.

Jr&em - Proprietor.

HITIG BOl7BE_,
Lower end ofMOSAORusqTTES Avenue.ATLANTIC ciTy;

This house is located irantedisteiron the Beach, and
ereeerita everyaccommodation for Viktor".

Teem moderate. WL(4LAM WHIThROUSE,'
jeSS-lm - Proprietor.

.W 'A.DATHING, SAILING, AND FISH-
INQ.• •

ATLANTIC PLO,VBS.-WATCH HILL.
Near Stoninctoni.Conn. •

. This celebrated watering-place Hotel, where the
faintitieer for Bathing. Nailing, Fishing, and the enjoy
went of the best quality of sea fool, are superior to.
any other in'the United States, will be°Lotted on the'
Seth ofktite. HPBNO tat,

Proprietor.

"THE ALHAMBRA," -ATLANTIO
CITY, •

A SPLENDID NEW DDIPtIL •'SEf,..Dorner ofAtlantic and Mama ttaMr6ntle.'
Now oven for the reception of Boarders.:
The Rooms and Table of" rRE -ALHAMBRA" arelinettritcred by.any on the Island. -•- •log:Ns:he/ to gulig:a2Ke Ctitldeitgrril itt.inent 8%7
jam in C. DUBOIS & 8.1. POUFS,

Pylori-store.

iptEDLOWS-HOTSta ATLANTIC OITY,
J.---At the terminus of the ntilroad, on the left,beyond the denot. Th trouse le now open for Board-er., and Transient Woven% and °Were mooommotlationsequal to any Hotel In Atlanta° Ott,. M.s,.11 ,T1r8611:10f10115t0.Children am' sermon! hollyyrioe.. • -Sir Parties should keep their Yreata unbi the oarstrr Os.

tirliiAtißESS 11111..16,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.This epaoheite Nouse, attested at Atlantis OrtP.--efrilbe opened on the 99th Jane. with every aeoommodattontor vientors. The Renee fronts therbeaoh LID feet. Tryingspientbd view of the °aeon. and is near the Flebintand Rallies point. No pams.will be spared' to mecumthe comfort and convenienee ofguests..jeN-tae? TROMAS G. GARRETT.

LIGBT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATI,ANTI°CITY. the nested House to the Westpart ofthe34k aitZ 1/4° FTAfor eatretaiR.NO LIQUORS SOLD ON TRH
JONAH. WOOTTON.. -IVA Ste Pr"Tn.""r*

SEASIDE HOUSE; ATLANTIC CITY,

PRIVATE SCATERGOOD.A NEW BiI)AR INHOUSE. beauti-fully "'Austad atthp foot of Pennsylvania AvenuePlow open for miters for the season✓ ie2i-3at
E A BATHING.'- « The Clarendon,"
(formerly Virxinia Ileums.) VIRG' ", I 4. AVENUE.ATLANTIC °try, 'snow open for the sooommodationthede, rhis House is situated immedutte.y onBeach, end from every roonkeffoide a fine view ofthe sea. . t•eit-!mI Tehlka 3 EISKINIS. Xt. D.

FrAMMANY HOUSE, NuRTH CARO--a- LINA. AyExus, Near "the Depot, ATLANTICCITY.
The atbserlbettakespleasure in informing hisformer

patron"- and the ',able that he be reopened the aboveHouse; artiere be will be happy to please all who , mayfavor him with a eaU.jel4ern ' - ELIAS Cr.V.AVF-R. Protorletor.
WASHINGTON HOUSE,„ATLANTICv CITY; N. 3.—This Rouse fronts the Burt. andhas the Baca BAthing Ground on the Beach. Boardperweek, Bees. Bathing greases reoluded for weekliboardera only. Boardper day. glee: &axle'meals, 84)seat,: JOILII BOTBBilliArd,je24-2m Pi oprietor,

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.This ompfortable and convenient new house. locatedan Kentoilitry imenae. opposite the SurfHorse, has beenfitted up for vulture this section.

F. & QUIOLEY. PropristontN. B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. jeSt-Sla

CENTRAL ROUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,M. LAW LOR, Proprietor.The above new hoes. is open for Boarders. Roomsequal to any on tr.* beaoti, well ventilated. high well-

ing*. &o. •*invents attentive and polite. Approximate
to thenation' grounds. . .104-em

FRANKLIN HOCSE, ATLAt,TIO CITY,
N.J.

- By MARY MAGUIRR.Thus Ronne fronts the end. and possesses the finestBathing G•onnde on the beach. &milling 88.150 per
week; SLIM per day. flinsle meal 60 cents.

Bathine Dresses-Included for weekly boarders only.Jell 2m

.COIISTITIITIONAL 110118E,
•ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

(Orrathe_National)3. BARR.•

(ofth Old Globe,)
• • Frondelor.tar The °boniest breads of Liquors end Cigar', to befound on the Island.. • jeda-Int

COLUMBIA- ROUSE, Atlantic .City,
N. J. 'EDWARDDOYLE. Proprietor..

This Emile la in the immediate vicinity of the Sat(
Ifouse, aLd within hall a square of the beet Bathing
SirOttluis on the beach. The proprietor will use every
effort to make his yueata comfortable. Terms reason •
sbhe. le7A 2m

S"L'AI&R 110TEL,
N-7 (Nearly eTLANTIOthe UlTed, B.

nti&MeeRotel./
CYJ.BehtlhaL ADAMS, Propneter.Dinner— verity.

•u- Also, Carriages tohire.
Boarders sooommodeted onthe mostreasonable

• je2l 2M

SEL-BATUING.-NATI9N,&L BALL,
Cara /stint., Cepa May. N. J.—The proprietor of

the 'shove-named finely located establishment wouldrespectfully inform the thousands Ouesia that haveheretofore visited his house that. in order to meet theREPTlTRittlitelkililitenhflGhEalt for ge.„:are.v.Proin
DOLLARS PER WKER. Children under 12 !ears ofage and servants heirprice. kuperlor accommodation.soli ampler° °for MO pertztwmattie- phisdeipkiaJilf,:lelitito 7 OARRER ON,Prolprietori

()NORMS BALL,
CAPE MAY. CAPE In.

°
, N.J.Thu well-known first clue .Rotel will be Noon])ridortheorigoeotion ofroastsonrauRgn Juno-20-II Per day, or SI tor week.

lelt-4hr W.KsT & THOMPSON,
Proonetorr.

WiIiTts.ZULPg.UR ANDORALY-
DOHBLI G. GAP.These SPringe are in Cumberlandcounty, Pa., thirty

mile' west of Harrisburg 1)n the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, and a. a now open for the reception of visitors.
Board from five to eigtt dollars. aeoording to rooms.
Procure yourthrough ticirPts at the PennsylvaniaRail-
road Office, at a reduced pride 84 th ouch.Call on B. 8: Janney, Jr., & Co.. 805 Market street,
for information, cards. &e.

COYLE, LILL, & REJOICER,
Je3B-3m• Proprietors.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANI.IO urry, NEW
Thul3}lRRE.withlts first-ohms shoommotlations for

over 400 snes4, will be opened op the 17th of June.
Bituaord wiihin sixty yards of th e Ocean, at a Point,

where the bathing is the best and safeston theooast and
remarkable for SD unusually dry and health• atmos-
phere: the BURP BOURN will be found one of the most
attractive places of enmities resort near Phuladelphnt.

The table will be most l,berallr supplied. The houseis lighted with gas and plentifully supplied with good
cisternwater.

A fine band of music and the services of several
fast-sail ug Yachts have been engaged, and on the pro-
misee are Baliard Tables Bowl As Alleys, and a suffi-
cient noirber of Bath Houses, The Fishing, Gunning,
and Bailing at Atlantic City cannot be surpassed.

All trains stopat the BB BF BOUBB, to land and take
upZMOSOZIVSIII.

For any information, apply at ASHLAND HOBBS,
Btreet.Pluladelphia, or address the Subsenber

at the Burr House.
BENSON. Proprietor.

HOWLAND'S 110T111..--- •11EA BATHING. LONG BRANCH, M. J.
Stae sabserlber open his hotel for the

It.F.CEPTiON OF VIGITORSon Ilatardap June LS. 18111.
myal-tin H. HOWLAND. Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Oape 'lsland, N. J.
Thin celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ception of neut. on June2s, MI.
The situationofthis house is one of the mcet beauti-

ful on the Island. oommanclinn enunobstructed view of
the ocean.

A bend of music has been engaged exclunicelr for
thin house for tie Beeson.

A large number of bath houses are connected withthe establishment. Good stabling for hones =oohed
to the prom,es.
urttrgsntuTtittiltrongt, oiLlgPeriri-7*

LAIRD, Proprietor.
Cape Island. N. J.

- •

F. P IIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,F LANCASTER COIMTV, PENNSYLVANIA.
Thhi oelebrated Wtoring Place will open for visi-

tors onthe bd day of JUDIE. with all theattractions of
fonO01" ONIOOMI.

Situated on a mountain I,IW feet above tide-water.overlooking the otagricltural oountrY in the
world. the airperfectly pare and dry at all time', ren- '
dere Itproverbtally healthy.

there ere ample aooommodations for 400 visitors--
fine graded walks through the forest to the various
l'Alllgal'ofrlfteg. IgeUlfteli (V.l'le miTraiennflia I°.
the eye one of the finest and most eve:rive pato,

•raralo views to be seen. A good livery to opt on the
place.Ed beautiful drives around ; hotr alaZi baths;e sole d bond of Mule. (from Matsui

ofPM-
Mel, 1 boWling alleys and nsi with
the lateseimprovoo tabsea. Large gardens attached to
the plant, from which all the vegetables are tokenfrailvor th e table , which, toooriu be supplied !Tom

as.bihdehgkia, and Baltimore markets- as well as
the rich agricultural country around. Careful

attentive serrants.
Ray= been couneoted with the ertablistimeotroIssome years with the late proprietor . the undersign

eaguree the old patrons of th e place and the public
generally that it will be conducted, In every depart-

ine‘in Its formerpopular way.
V tors to the Bonny' will take the oars to Lancas-

ter,thence LS miles staging over pleastnt roads and

througZa beautiful country. Through tickets Issued
at Erfl =l ,„'ritilragiztr. KLBYt.NTE end

or rig, 2.... Itii_r, or oiro vo_
re era to .1 .U.MY NA oornerutbliq :I,:vonauto

Ma' sad ?tame 11. .-viYaat "' 2North
a.V.r ILAYMAKE.III.w14441- live If Reknit,. P. L. t.suroutsr ea.. Pa.


